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54TH CONGRESS, }

IIOUSE Oli' RErnE:SENTATIVTj1S,

1st Session.

REPORT
{ No.996.

PROCEEDS FROM SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

MARCH

Mr.

30, 1896.-Referred to the House Calendar and ordered to be printed.

WILSON,

of Idaho, from the Committee on the Public Lands, submitted the followiug

REPORT:
[To accompany H. R. 7708.]

The Committee on the Public Lands, to whom was referred tbe bills
H. R. 33,295, 1208, 1240, 32u9, 3632, 363:-3, 5910. have had the same under

consideration, and report th,1t all of said bills seek to explain, or to
equalize to a greater or less degree, and to adjust the 5 per cent
accounts between the United States a.ml each of the several publicland States, on account of the disposal of the public lands made therein,
respectively, by the United States, and now recommend the indefinite
postponement of all of said bills and the passage of a substitute bill
(H. R. 7708), as follows, to wit:
A BILL :fixing the times when, reg11lat.ing the manner in which, ancl declaring the character of' the
accounts between tho United States anll the sevornl pnhlie-la!J(l St:,te:;;, relative to the net proceeds
of the sales and other di;iposition of the public laud,; made and to be made tlrnrein by the United
States, which shall hereafter be stated ancl certified to the l'reasur_y Departmont for payment.

Be it enactecl by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of A merica
in Cov,g1·ess .J..sscmbled, That upon the passage of tl1is Act, and thereafter dnring the

first month of each and every fiscal year, the Commissioner of the General Land
Office he, aud ho is hereby, directed to make a.ncl submit to the Secretary of the
Interior a statement of an account between tho United States and each of the several pulilic-lanu States, inclnding California, for five per cent nm of the net proceeds
of the sales of the pul>lic lanu~ ln each of sai<l. States which have been heretofore
made by the United States and not alren,c1y pai<l by the U11 itetl Sta,tes to said States,
anJ npon such statements of accounts lieiug made to the Sccretar.r of the Interior
he sh:1,ll thereupon superv ise, correct, a.ncl certify such statements of accounts to the
Secretary of the Treasury for payment.
SEC. 2. 1'hat said accounts so stated shall include, embrace, and apply to all of
said lands heretofore or which hereafter may be sold, loc11tecl, or disposed of by the
United States for cash or bounty land warrants, or land scrip, and to all lands allotted to Indians in severalty, exempt from taxation, anl1 slrnJ l include a11 former and
existing Indian, military, or other roservatious in said State:-;, as the same have here~ofore Leen or may hereafter be sold, located, or disposed of, which statements shall
mclnde and state the five per contum of the value of all such lands so disposed of,
estimating the valne thereof at one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, the same
as if said lands bad been sold for that price in cash.
SEC. 3. That upon snch stated acconn ts ueiDg duly certified to l>y the Secretary of
the Interior and fj led with the Secretary of the 'J.'reasmy: the Secretary of the Treasury
sh'.111 thereupon, out of any money in the Treasnry llot otherwi se appropriated, pay to
said States, respectively, the amounts so found to l>e dne and ccrti1iod to as aforesaid.

In support of this substitute your committee submit the following
report:
·
Section 1 fixes the definite times whe11, establishes an uniform manner
in which, and names tlrn officers of the Government whose duties are
made mandatory, to hereafter a1rnna1ly ~tate, 8npervise, and certify all
accounts between the United States aud each of tlle several public-land
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tat . in r f 'rencc to 5 per cent of the cash ales, and _of other ~ispoition of an pnblic lall(lR made by the Unite<l States therem res1Ject1yely.
ction 2 d clare tlrn,t aid accounts, when so stated and certified,
ha1l 1n ·Jude:
I•ir t. 11 pnhlic la,nds embraced by lawful authorit~ in publi~ res~rva ion: and all public lands allotted by lawful autbonty to Indians m
verality, ex mpt from taxatiou.
'econd. All puulic lauds sold, located, or disposed of b~ ]awful
authority for ca h, or for bou~ty laud warrnuts, or for l~nd scrip.
ection 3 recites tbe exact times wheu, names the specrnl officer of the
Government by whom, and the specific persons to whom said accounts,
wh n allowed, shall be paid.
_
. .
The question of the satisfactoryadjustmentbetween the Umted States
and tbe several public land States of tbc 5 per cent grant made to
them by Congress of the uet proceeds of the sales of the public lands
situa.te therein, respectively, made by the United States as an equivalent for certain concessions and conditions specifically enumerated and
. urrendered by them 111)011 their admission in.to the Union upon an
equal footing with the original States, in a,11 respects whatsoever, has
been one of long standing, which, while heretofore receiving a solution
sati ·factory in some respects as to some States, bas never been fully
and finally solved to the sati 'factiou of all tLe 1mhlic-Ja,1Hl States.
Prior to cptcm lJer 4, 1841, certain contentions arose between the
nited tat s aud the Sta,les of Alabama and Mississippi as to two-fifths
of th ir 5 per ceut grants, respectively, all(l these contentions Congress
, ti. fa torily adjusted in sections 1G and 17 of the general preemption
law of 'Pt mber 4, 1841 (5 U.S. Stats., 437).
Pl'ior to .:\farch 2, 1855, other and different contentions arose between
the llil d States and the States of Alabama and Mississippi, relating
to · rtain other portions of their 5 per cent gra11ts, respectively, which
conte11tiou , in tlrn cases of both States, dated back to lVfarch 1, 1817;
March 2, 1819, aud July 4, 1836, respectively, and which contentions
wer al o ad,iustecl by Cougress; in the oue case not, however, until
March 2, l< 5,5, and in the other case not until March 3, 1857.
To aclj11 t f3aid Ala.bama contention Uongress pased an act, approved
Mar ·h 2, 1 55, eutitled ''An act to settle certain accounts between the
uit d tate and the State of AlalJama" (10 U. S. Stats., 630), and
kn wn a the "5 per cent Alabama act."
To adju t aid Mis issippi contention Congress passed an act, approved
March 3, 1857, entitled "An act to settle certain accounts between the
uit d Stat and the State of Mis 'issippi auu other Sta,tes,'' and known
a. the '' 5 p r c nt Mississippi act."
Irr :pe ·tive of the origillal object of this Mississippi act of March 3,
1 57, be pr vi. ious of which were inteudecl no doubt, by its author, to
b . onfin 'l xclu iv ly to the State of l\Iissi::;. jppi, as the provisions of
aid Jabama act Lad been confined exclnsi vely to the State.of Alaba,ma,
Y t_ n v rLh le.- , the object intended by Uongress aud the result secured
by 1t nact~ent wa , that not only tl1e State of Mi is. ippi, but that
a11 th pub~1c-land_ St~te ~bich were in the Union on March 3, 1857,
hould r c 1 , a m tact since March 3, 1857, tliey have all received,
1ua_lly and • like in c_a:b or in er dit, 5 per cent of the value of all
p_ubll laud embraced rn ~11 Iudian ~e. ervations ituate therein respect1v 1 , h m ney alue of an of which lands have been estimated at
l_.23 per a r ; hat being the price fix d therefor by Congress, in its
aid a ·t of 1'far ·11 3, 1 '57, thi int 11tion i . o clearly and folly evidenced
th · c 11{1 ectiou of' said act of 1\farch 3, 1857, as to render comment
thereon wholly uun c, .-ary.
1
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These two acts of March 2, 1855, and March 3, 1857, are as follows:
FIVE PER CENT ALAB.A.l\I.A. ACT OF MARCH 2, 1855.
[Approved March 2, 1855. 10 U.S. Stats., 630.)
AN ACT entitled "An act to settle certain accounts between the United States and the State of
Alabama."

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Repi·esentatives of the United States in Gong1·ess assmnbled, That the Commissioner of the Gener~l Land Office be, and he is_

h ereby, reqnirecl to state an account between the Umted States and the State of
Alabama for the purpose of ascertaining wha,t sum or sums of money are due to said
State he~etofore unsettled under the act of March second, eighteen hurnlred and
nineteen, for the admission of Alal.Jarua into the Union, and that he be required to
include in said account the several reservations under the various treaties with the
Chickasaw, Choctaw, and Creek Indians within the limits of Alabama, and allow
and pay to said State five per cent thereon as in case of other sales.
FIVE PER CENT MISSISSIPPI ACT OF MARCH 3, 1857.
[.Approved March 3, 1857. 11 U.S. Stats., 200.)
AN ACT entitled "An act to settle certain accounts between the United States and the State of
Missis•sippi and other States."

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Bepre.sentatit'es of the United States in Congress assembled, That the Uommissioner of the General Laud Office be, and he is

hereby, required to state an account between the United States and the State of
Mississippi, for the purpose of ascertaining wlrnt sum or sums of money are due to
said State, heretofore unsettled, on account of the public lands in said State, and
upon the same principles and allowance as prescribed in the "Act to settle certain
accounts between the United States and the State of Afabama," approved the second
of March, eighteen hundred and iifty-five; and thatheberequiTed to include in said
account the several reservations under the various treaties with the Chickasaw and
Choctaw Indians within the limits of Mississippi, and allow and pay to the said
State five per centum thereon as in case of other sales, estimating the lands at the
value of one dollar and twenty-five cents per aere.
SEC. 2. And be it f1.wthe1· enacted, That the said Commissioner shall also state an
account between the United States and each of the other States upon tbe same principles, and shall allow and pay to each State such amount as shall thus -1>e found due,
estimating all lands and perm:tnent reservatfons at one dollar and twenty-five cents
per acre.

Soon after the passage of these two explanatory and remedial acts, to •
wit, ou June 19, 1857, the Secretary of tlie Interior, Hou. Jacob Thompson, of Mississippi, was called upon to co1,strne the meaning aud intent
thereof, so as to determine whether said a,cts did not embrace all public
lands allotted in severalty to Indians, and apply to all lands located
with Indian scrip, in the State of Mississippi.
While the particular case upon which the decision which was rendered by said Secretary on March 20, 1858, arose in the State of Mississippi, yet his decision of that date was general, and by him it was
declared that it should apply equally and alike to every other publicland State in the Union on March 3, 1857, and was to the effect that
said 5 per cent_Mrssissippi act of March 3, 1857, applied, and should be
computed and paid not only on all lands embraced in any Indian reservation situate in any of the pnblic-fand States in the Union on March
3, 1857, but that it should also equally apply to all lands, irrespective of
the areas thereof~ in any of the public-land States, which were allotted
to any Indians, or which were iocated by Indian scrip, irrespective of
the name, ki11d, area, or nature of suet Indian scrip.
·
A full copy of said Secretary's said decision of March 20, 1858, is as
follows:
DEPARTMENT OF THE lN'fl~RIOR,

Washi-ngton, March 20, 1858,

Sm: Afte! m_a,t~re co?rni_(lcrn.t ion of the ::tPPCrtl of W. C. Sme<1es, esq., ou behalf of
the State of M1ss1ss1pp1, from ,your decisi1Jn "that lands within that State located
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to aii fy s rip which had been iRsnecl under tho act of August 23,. 1842, can not be
l'(Hranlccl •ts coming wiLhin the beneficial provisions of the act of 3d Maruh, 1857,
utitl d 1 \1 act to settle certain accounts between the United States and the State
of' ,;\l is, i sippi and other States,"' 1 have dec-iclerl to snstain the appeal.
,
The •tcts of Congre s of March 1, 1817, and March 2, 1819, guaranteed to the States
of Mis '-i , ippi and Alabama" 5 per cent of tbe net pro~eeds of ~he lan~s lying within
their limits and which shou1d be sold by Congress after certam specrfic dates."
Tb, act bf Congress of July 4, 1836, e1;1ti_t.lecl "An act ~o carry into effe_ct in the
, tates of Mississippi and Alabam_a the ex1stu~g compact with those States in r~gard
to the 5 por cent fund," etc., admitted t~e cln:1m of these States to _5 p_er cen~ of such
sums of 1110ney as were equa,l to the avail~ of the sale~ of lands w1thm their respective limits, then recently ceded by t?e Chickasaw Indians, although the net proceeds of
those sales were not realized by the United States T1·easm·y .
The principle was thus indicated, that when lands within those States had been disposed of by the United States to satisfy stipulations of an Indian treaty, they shoulcl as
1·cspocts lite calculation and payment of the 5 per cent, be plcwecl on the sarne footing as the
la11cls sold by Cong1·ess.
The act of March 3, 1855, "To settle certain accounts between the Unite<1 States
and the Htate of .Alabama," conji?-med tlia.t principle and declared its applicability to
lauds within AJabama, which bad bee~ re!letvecl by the treaties with Chickasaws,
Choctaw , and Creeks.
The same principle of adjustment is 1·ea.ffi1·1ned in the act of March 3, 1857, and is to
bo applied in the case of Mississippi as regards the several reservations under
varions treaties with the Chickasaws and Choctaw Indians within the limits of
Mississippi.
In tlli. connection the principle of adjustment established appears plainly to have
b en intended to embrace all the lands within the State disposecl of by the United States
to Hrtfi,qj'y the slipitlations {)j the treaties with the Indian tribes named.
Within this class the tracts taken to satisfy the scrip which had its foundation in
tho 'ho •ta,w treaty of 1830 are as 11lainly included as the tracts more directly selected
1,y tit Indian to satisfy their rights under the treaty.
This same pri11ciple of ac4i11st1nent the second section of the aot now iinder discussion
extends lo be applied 'in the settlements of the 5 per cent acconuts of the other States.
'l'blll'l, as regards justice and right, Alabama and Mississippi are entitled to a liberal co11. tru ·tion of the acts of Congress of March 2, 1855, and March 3, 1857, and
a a waiter of eqnity between these two States as claimants as against these United
'tntc8, and as between them and other States of the Union, all are entitled to the same
equal and liberal construction in carl'ying the act of 1857 into e.:tfect.
I tltr1·ofor<' decide that the la11ds within Mississippi talcen by locations in satisfaction
of Choctaw srTil) issnecl nuder the acts of Congress of Angnst 23, 1842, and August 3,
. 1 JG, 1n iilati11g and ad_j1181-i11g the 5 per cent accounfa of that State, are to be regarded as
co11Rtit11ti11g a portion of the ' 'several reservations under the various treaties with
the Cho<:taw and Chickasaw Indians."
The pap rR :mhmit;te1l with your report of tho 19th of June (June 19, 1857), and
ol,bcrt:1 si11 o Jilecl here in this case, arc now returned to your office.
V ry resp ctfully, your obc<lient servant,
J. THOMPSON, Secretary.
0:\1MI

10 1m 01? TUE GENERAL LAND OFFICE.

aid a t of March 3, 1857, so construed and administered up to this
<lat by he Interior Department under said decision, gave to each of
th publ~c-laud :-.~ates in the Uuion ou March 3, 1857, which had Indian
r_ : . rvat1on ·, Indian lauds, or laHds located by Indian scrip within their
lnnit.· payment or credit, aH follow. :
Fir t. Fiv per cent of the net proceeds of the sales of all public
11d: , itnate th T iu , reRpective]y, sold l>y the United States for cash.
ond. Fi p r c 11t of the value of all public lauds situate therein
m rn' <l iu Indian r ·ervation s, e. ti1nating· them at a value of $1.25
l' r_ a ·r . tl1 ,'ame a if all of said lands ha<l been actually sold by the
mtl<l 1~tat .· for that price in ca ·h.
'I hircl. . i I er cent of the value of all public lands situate therein
m hra d m allotment. to Indians, estimritillg them at a value of $J .25
per_a r , the, a!n a· if a~l of ,•aid Ja111ls had been actually old by the
111f<>d t. t . for that prwe in ca h.
• nrtli. ~ i\· J) r c nt of the value of all public ]and ituate therein
rnlna · ·11 iu lo ·atiou · b Iudiau cri1, e,'timatiug them at a value of
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$1.25 per acre, the same as if al~ of. said lands had been actually sold
by the United States for that price rn cash.
These two acts of March 2, 18,55, and March 0, 1857, and the history
of the legislative proceedings which led up to their enactment by C?ngress and the executive construction given to them by the Interior
Depa~tment, by wbich both were duly administered, are fully and ably
discussed in sundry reports heretofore made to the House and Senate
on this general 5 per cent su~ject. Copies of portions of certain of
which reports, where not included in this report, are, in a condeiJSed
form submitted herewith and marked Exhibit No. 1, Subdivisions A, B,
c, n: E, F, G, H, respectively, taken from the reports as follows:
•

0

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Rouse Re1)ort No. 345, Forty-seventh Congress, first session.
House Report No. 1522, Fifty-third Congr~ss, third sessio1;1.
Senate Repor t No. 193, Forty-seventh Congress, firnt sess10n.
Senate Report No. 775, Fifty-second Congress, first session.
Senate Report No. 1043, Fifty-tltird Congress, third session.
Senate Report No. 226, Fifty-fourth Congress, first session.

1

These same two acts of March 2, 1855, and of March 3, 1857, intended
by Congress to be explanatory, remedial, and beneficial to the States
which were in the Union on March 3, 1857, have also received a judicial
interpretation and construction by the United States Supreme Court
in the case brought before that court by the State of Indiana, entitled
"The State of Indiana v. The United States," on appeal thereto from
tbe United States Court of Claims, wherein the States of Ohio and
Illinois also, at the same time, filed, under said act of March 3, 1857,
petitions similar in all respects to the petition :filed thereunder by the
State of Indiana, each claiming two-fifths, in cash, of their 5 per cent
grants, respectively, and theretofore withheld and expended by the
United States in their behalf to build the National or Cumberland
road, etc.
•
In that case, the Supreme Court (148 U. S., 148) declared tbe meaning of said two acts to be in effect: That all reservations of the public
lauds, made by lawful authority for the use and benefit of Indians in
the public-land States which were in the Union on March 3, 1857, were
intended by Congress to be a disposition and sale of all lands embraced
in such reservations, the same a~ if all thereof had been actuaIJy sold
by the United States for cash at $1.25 per acre, and that the duty of
the proper officers of the United States, having first ascertained and
determined the exact acreage or areas of all public la,Il(J.S embraced in
said reservations, was to compute the money value of all thereof at
$1.25 per acre, and upon that computation to state an account between
the United States and each of the several public-land States in the
Uuion on March 3, 1857, for 5 per cent of such total valuation and computatiou, and to pay to said public-land States the sums of money so
ascertained, the same as in the case of other cash sales ot the public
lands made by the United States in said public-land States respectively.
About the dates when the States of Indiana, Illiuois, and Ohio filed
their said petitions in the Court of Claims under said act of March 3,
1857, the States of California and Nevada also filed similar petitions in
said court under the same act-tlie State of California claimiug 5 per
cent of the net proceeds of the sales of all public lands situate therein
and sold by the Uuited States for cash, and also 5 per cent of the value
of all public lands embraced in Indian reservations, estimating such
value at $1.~5 per ac_re, a]l(l t~e State of Nevada claiming 5 per cent of
the value of all pu!Jlw lauds s1t11ate therein, eml>raced in Indian reserva,tions only, at an estiwated value of $1 ..25 per acre.
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In it.
•i ·ion in. aid Indiana, ca e the United Sta.tes Supreme Court
ju tr ct c1 •ic1ec1 that a id ad of Maret 3, 1857, applied on1yto the public-land tat which were i11 the Union on March 3, 1857, and as Nevada
wa.· 110 admitted into t.he Union until :\larch 16, 1864 (13 U.S. Stats. 32),
hat fo •t exclud d evada from the beneficial provisions of said act of
Mareli 3, 1, 57.
'alifornia wa in the Union on March 3, 1857, but as Congress had
not th retofore extended the 5 per cent grant of the cash sales to that
tat that fact excluded California from tb.e beneficial provisions of
said act of farch 3, 1857.
The a e of tlrn State of Indiana v. The United States was selected
a at t ca e whereby to determine the me:ming of said act of March
3, 1 57, the deci ion wlrnrein would conclude, and did conclude, the
other 'tate then petitiouers before the Uliitecl States Court of Claims,
under the provi ions thereof, in so fa.r as the matters prayed for in their
ai<l p tition were then concerned.
Un<l r aid two actR a,11d under said Executive construction and judicial interpretation thereof, all the public-land States in the Union on
Mareh 3, 1857, have received a full payment or a full credit for 5 per
cent of the value at 1::5 per acre of all public lands situate therein,
mbra dill Indian reservations, in Indian allotments, and in locations
by ln<l ian rrip, the same a· if all of said lands had been actually sold
by th' nit d State. at that price for caslJ.
In oth r word , from the. e two acts, dt->elaring the intention of Uonr .. ·, aml a tlley have been administered by the Interior Department,
and a: they were interpreted l>y the Ullited States Suyireme Court, the
poli<-y of th
nited State, i.· ea ily deducible, at, least up to March 3,
J m ( inC' which date it ha· not been changed by Congress, even
th nio-h a, different policy How obtains in tbe Iuterior Department as
to all publie-laud tat admitted into the Union subsequent to March
·, L'57), and which policy was and is to this efiect, to wit:
1'hat in d aling with the public-laud States as to their 5 per cent
rant, a11d iu tating the accounts between the United States and
aid i late therefor, the proper officers of the United States should
juC'lndc in ·aid 5 per cent ~L ·count all public fauds embraced in Indian
r ,'<'rvation,•, in ll1dia11 allotments, and in locations by Indian scrip,
aud ·h ul<l tr )at the am a if all of' aid lands had been actually sold
1>. th . nite<~ 'tat for cash at $1.23 per acre, and should allow and
pay ;aid public-laud tate 5 per cent of their estimated valuation of
1.2 p r a r .
ri r to
bruary - , 1 59, a contentiou also arose between the United
ta '_and th ~tate of l\1i '.'Ouri a' to two-fifths of lier 5 per cent grant,
: 11<1 thv · nt nt1011 'ongrc ,·, ati factorily adjuste<l iu its ·act approved
11 brnar 2,, 1 :m (11 . '. Stnts., :188) .
fn fa ·t. Htt bRC <]u nt to ~Iarel1 3, 1857, three other contentions arose in
h In nor and Tr a:•mry D partments, jn tlle cases of Kansas Nehra:ka , ud linue ota, all tlir e of which Stale were admitted i~ the
ni n ub.- qu ·nt to la.r ·11', 1857.
rtai!1 ,) I ·r 11t accou 11tt of , aid three tate ·, in so far as Indian
r' rvat1 11. , r_e ·oncer1! .d, were tntecl, allowerl, and paid, which
mlJra · d land ' mclud d m former Indian re. ervatious in said three
tat ~ r . P · ively, the official evidence wh reof i recited in a letter
fr 111 h offi · of the nditor for the Interior Department under date
.f
brna .., , 1 9 ·, wi 11 a companying· paper , which are submitted
l1l th app 11di b r t , mark <l Exltil>i
o. 2.
· all th publi ·-lautl tate admitted into tlle Union sub ·equent
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to March 3 1857, were admitted on a footing of perfect equality with
each other ~nd with the original States, and with the public-land States
admitted prior to March 3, 1857, there does not and can not exist any
valid reason in equity why said legislation of Congress of lVIarcb 3, 1857,
enacted for and fully enjoyed by all the public-land States in the Union _·
on that date, should not now be extended to and be now equally enjoyed
by the public-land States admitted into the Union subsequent to March
3, 1857.
·
That is all there is in section 2 of this substitute bill, in so far as the
same relates to lands allotted to Indians in severalty, exempt from taxation, and as to lands embraced in Indian reservatious and locations by
Indian scrip are concerned, said 5 per cent in fact not applying to Indian
reservations until such time as the lands embraced therein may have
been or may be sold, located, or disposed of.
In a letter addressed by the honorable Commissioner of the General
Land Office of February 7, 1892, to the honorable Secretary of the
Interior and printed on pages 55-56 of Senate Report No. 226, Fiftyfourth Congress, first session, said officer reported as follows, to wit:
In the decision of the Honorable Secretary of the Interior (Jacob Thompson) dated
March 20, 1858, it was held "that the lands within Mississippi, taken by locations
iu satisfaction of Choctaw scrip under the act of Congress of 23d August, 1842, and
3d August, 1846, in adjusting the 5 per cent account of the State, arn to be regarded
as constitu tiug a portion of' the several reservations under the various treaties with
the Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians.'" In the same decision it was also held that
" other States of the Union are all entitled to the same equal and liberal construction
in carrying the act of 1857 into effect."
Under th e acts and ruling quoted adjustments were made of 5 per cent on the
value of Indian land and Indian scrip locations in favor of the several States, as
follows:

~~~!i~~~~~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~~: iR ii
mf!~r:: ~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: :~t i:
w~~~~l~f~
~
~ ~
1i: i!t !i
$

:::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::

No accounts were stated in favor of Lonisiaua, Missouri, Arka,n sas, Florida, or
California under the act of March 3, 1857, probably because there were no Indian
reservations at that time witliin the limits of those States: excepting the latternamed State, .which was not iucluded in the 5 per cent grant.

While Congress intended, no doubt, that its aforesaid legislation of
March 3, 1857, should apply equa,lly and alike to each and every public-land State in the Union on that date, in which public lands and
Indian reservations were then situate, in so far as the public lands
therein respectively had theretofore been disposed of by the United
States for cash all(l by Indian reservations, and upou which lJ per cent
could and after tllat date sbould be computed, yet the fact is that the
honorabre Commissioner of the General Land Office has ·ever heretof?re made the_~tatc' of Califo~·nia an _exception to sa_id general legislat10n, but wherem OoHgress did not make any exccpt10n whatsoever.
Therefore, from April 22, 1850, as recited in Senate Mis. Doc. 105,
Thirty-first Congress, first sessiou, being tbe ordinance of the convention assembled to form a constitution for tlle State of California prior
to hel' admission into the Union, down to the present time, Califomia
bas been and still is a petitioner before Congress, asking either that the
provisions of said 5 per cent Mississippi act or some similar act be
extended to her, and tbat she be made no exceptiou to this class of
legislation by Congress, or that she may be placed upon the same plane
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of ec1uality a. that he retofore occupied and eujoye~ or which hereafter ,
may l>e oc •upied and en_Joye<l by all the ot~e1~ pn1J~1c-_land States, as to ;
aid 5 p r c11 grm1t, from ,,lnch plane Caldorma 1s to-<lay the only ,
public land tale iu the U11i~m which bas been ber~tofo~e excluded._ i
nliforuia i, the only pnbhc-Ja,11d State ever admitted rnto the Umon
without an na!Jling· ~wt, though in her act of admission into tbe Union,
on ~eptember 9, 1 ~O (U Sta.t. L., 452), Congress exacted from California,
an<l 'alifornia duly surrendered tbereiu to the United States, certain
peci.fi.c concessions or conditions similar in all respects to those so
xacted by Congress from and so surrendered to the United States by
each of the other public -land States in their respective enabling acts,
and a an e<1uivalent or in consideration for all of which, in each and
every ca,·e, each of the public laud States was granted by Cougress 5
per cent of the net proceeds of the sales of the public lands made therein
by the 11ited States.
'alifomia is the only public-land State in the Union to which the 5
per cent grant has not as yet been extenc1ed. In view of the fact that
up n her ad1ni ·sion as a State in the Union California surrendered to
the nite<l States concessions similar to those surrendered l>y each of
the ether public-land States, aud in cmrnic.leration whereof said 5 per
ceut grant was rna,de to them by Cougrcss as an eqnivaleut therefor,
your committee is of opinion tbat no valid reason exists why this 5
1> r ent gmnt should not have long since been equally extended to
California.
'l'be pri11 ·iple of equa1ity among the several States of the Union and
U.iat of equity and fair d0a,ling witll au the public-land States alike
<lcmaucl that California, havi11g been <leclared by Congress, on Septemb r !) 1 50 to be one of the States of the United States of America,
an l h ving b en duly admjtted into the Union on that date as a publiclaucl tat witl1ot1t an eual>lillg act, but on an equal footing with the
ri <riua] tate, in all re pee ts whatsoever, and having duly surrendered
t tl1e 11ited State in her act of admission coll cessions and conditions
.xacte<l from her by Congress imihu in a11 respects to those so exacted
from and o nrreu<lered by every other public-laud State, and as equival nt com-ideratious therefor every one of the puulic-lantl States now in
the niou llas heretofore been grauted by Cougress 5 per cent of tbe
n pro ·eed of the ca ·h ales of th public lands therein made by the
Unit d 'tate , onght now to be, as she ought ever to have been, i:o. the
nion on a phwe Hot of difference from, but of perfect equality witl1,
a h and all of th other public-land States as to this 5 per ceut grant.
Uncl<11· this 1 gi fation of Congress of March 2, 1855, and of 1.\farch :1,
1 ',37, supplem utiug, exJ)laining, aud declaring the mea11i1Jg of its prior
I o·i;la ion r la ting- to tb 5 per ceut grant ma<le to the public-lall(.l
• tat .· admitt d 1uto th Union prior to March 3, 1857, in so far as cash
c le.· < ud Iuc1ian re
rvatious were co ncemed, there have beeu credited
t Ji
tat : ntitled thereto, California alone excepted, 011 the books
f th ' r , : ury Departm nt up to June 30, 1891, and du]y paid, an
am un of 111011 y ag-gr gating the su m of 9,202,453.80, as 8liow11 by a
ab!• · rti fie on Iay 25, 1802, l>_y the Ho11. 'l'bomas fI. Carter, t hen
mmi. · ion ·r of th 1 neral Land Office, now a Senator from Montan a, a , f 11 w , to wit :
·
1

DEPAit'nrnNT OF Trrn INTERIOR, GENERAL LAND OFI<'ICE,

TVaslti11gto11, D. G., ,lfay 25, 1892.
,·rn: 1 plying t }Our rommunication of the !Jth instant, I hnY tl10 houor to
trau wit lH·r1•with a tahle .·bowing the a111011nts which have h en paid lo tl10 various
'tat na.iu ·d in your lett •r on ace unt of the grant of 5 per cent of the net pro-
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ceeds from the sales of pn blic la.nds ther_f'in, from their oq!;anization to ,t,110 pre~ent
time ex,,epting only the States of Georg?n, Kentucky 1 ancl fenucssee. lhe Umted
Stat~s i1;s never sold or possesi:;etl any public lands iu these States.
Very respectfully 1
Tnos. H. CARTER, Cummissioner.

Hon. R. F.

PETTIGREW,

United States Senate.

Statement showing the amounts accrned and paid to the following-named States as 5 per
cent of the 11et proceeds of the sale11 of public and Indian lands.
State.

Period embraced by adjustments.

Total amount
paid.

Florida ..••..•.......•..•••....••..•...•... Mar. 3, 1845, to .Tune 30, 1891. ....••..••..••.
.A.lal>ama ..... ......................... .. .. . Sept. J, 1819, to .Tune :rn, 1891. .•.•••.•••.•.•.
Dec, 1, 1817, to.Tune 30, 1888 ...•..••.•••.•••.
.Tan. 1, 1812, toJune30, 1889 .....•••••••••••.
A.rkrrnsas .. .......•......... .. . : . ......... . July l. 1836, tQ June 30, 1888 ..•••••••••..•..
Missouri . .• . ............. - - ..•.. - •. - - ....•. .r au. l, 1821, to June tlO, 1891. ..•..••..••.••..
lncliana .........................••.....•••. Dec, 1, 1810, to Dec. 31, 1871 ...•........•....
Iowa ..... .••••.............................. Dec. 28, 1846, to Dec. 31, 1873 .....•...••.....
Illiuois •..•..••.............•.........•.•.. Jau. l, 1819, to Dec. 31. 18u0 ..........•.•.••.
Ohio ......•...........................•.... June 30, 1802, to Dec. 31, 1871. .•..•..•••..••.
Minnesota ..•.......•...............•...... May 11, 1858, to June 30, 1889 ..••..••..••••.
July l, 1836, to June;lO, 1891. ............... .
May 29, 1848, to June :JO, 1891 .....•• ~ •••..•.

$110,562.73
l, 065, 555. 53
1,048, 316. 18
435,433.59
263,064.55
1, 028, 574. 73
1, 040, 255. 26
633 , 638.10
1,187,908.89
1,027,677.00
322. 695. 35
562,055.60
566,716.38

Grand total,.......................... . • . . . . . . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • .

9, 292, 453. 89

ri~1!1itt::::::::::::::: .- ::::::~::::::: ::

~.\~~~~~i~:: :: ::::::: :: :::::: :: :: ::: :::::::

The total amount of all payments and credits to the several publicland States distributed under said acts of March 2, 1855, and March 3,
1857, and other 5 per cent acts· subseqneut and prior to March 3, 1857,
up to June 30, 1895, is recited in the appendix hereto, Exhibit No. 3.
If the amount of the 5 per cent on account of Indiau lauds was large,
it was only because the acreage thereof was large, and if small then
only because such acreage was smaJJ, said amounts being in direct
proportion to such acreage; but the princjple upon which this 5 per
cent computation was based was the same in all cases and applied
equally and alike to all pnblic-land States in the Union on March 3,
1857, irrespective of their area, irrespective of the acreage of said reservations, and irrespective of the date of the admission of said States into
the Union. Why, therefore, should not the principle of equality so
applied by Congress to all the public.land States admitted into the
Uniou prior to March 3, 1857, be also equally and alike applied to all
the public-land States admitted into the Union subsequent to March 3,
1857 ¥ Your committee do not see any valid reason in law or in equity
why this same principle of equality should not be applied equally and
alike to all the public-land States now in the Union irrespective of their
dates of at1mission iuto the Union.
The total amount of m011ey distributed amoug all the nonpublic-land
States under the act of Septernb er4, 1841 (4 U.S. Stats., 437), and also the
amount distributed among tl1e ~everal public-larn:l States h1 the Union
on March 3, 1857, wliicll were also in the Union on September 4, 1841,
as a grant to them of 10 per cent of the net proceeds of the sales of
the public lands, in ad<lition to th eir original 5 per cent grant thereof,
is recited in the appendix liereto, Exl1ibit No. 4.
The total amount ot money deposited wHh the public-laud States
and 110111rnblic-land States of the Union m1der the a.ct of June 23, 1836
H. Rep.4-30
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( U. . tat, ·., 55), is r ecited in the table and letter from t.he Treasury
Department of Felmrnry 25, 1806, as follows:
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF THE TREASURER,

Wa8hinglon, D. C., Febrirnry 25, 1896.

Sm.: In compliance with the reqnest ma<1e in your letter of the 22d instant, I incloso herewith a list of the 'ta,tes with which depo:,its were made urnler the act of
Juno 23, 18361 :ind then.mounts <leposited with each.
Respectfully, yours,

D. N.

MORGAN,

Treasurer United States,

Hon. GnovE L. JOHNSON,
House of Bepresentatives.

States with which deposits of money were made under the act of June 23, 1896.

Maine .................•••
' ew Hn.mpshire ..•......•
Verrnout ................•
Massachusetts ....••..•.•.
Counecticnt ............. .
Rhode I. lan<l ............ .
· ew York .......•.•......
PennsylYania .......•....
"ew Jersey .............. .
hio ....................•
In<liana ..•...............
llliu is ..................•
Mil'bi1ta,n ...........••...
Dola,ware ............... .

$955,838.25
669,086.79
669.086.79
1,338,173.58
764,670.60
382,335.30
4,014,520.71
2,867,514.78
764-,670.60
2,007,260.34
860,254.44
477,919.14
286,751.49
~86, 751. 49

Marylan<l. ............... .
Virginia ............•....
North Carolina ..••.......
Sou th Carolina .......... .
Georgia ................. .
Alabama ...•.............
Louisiana ............... .
Mississippi. ........ .. ... .
Tennessee .............. : •
K~ntuc~y ............... .
Missouri ................ .
Arkansas ......•..........

$955,838.25
2,198,427.99
1,433,757.39
1, 051, 422. 09
1,051,422.09
669,086.79
477,919.14
382,335.30
1,433,757.39
1,433,757.39
382,335.30
286,751.49

Total .. . • . . • • . . • • • . 28, 101, 644. 91

~rom tl1is table it will be een that there was distributed arnoug the
17 J1oupul>lic-land States therein named the sum of $22,271,041.48, as
follow :
1. Maino ..........•..•.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
.
9.
10.

· w lfarnpshiro ....•
Vo,mont, .. . . .......•
[a · nel1 \lRotts ...... .
'onn cticut ....... ..
Hbocle Island ....... .
ow York .......... .
l.,ennsylvania ...... ..
w ,J •rHey .......•..
Delaware . .......... .

$955,838.25
$955,838.25 11. Maryland ....•......
669,(86.79 12. Virginia ............ . 2,198,427.99
66il,086.79 13. North Carol ina ....•. 1,433,757.39
1, 338,173.58 14. South Carolina, ..... . 1,051,422.09
764,670.60 15. Georgia ............ . 1, 051. 4-22. 09
382,335.30 16. Tennessee .......... . 1, 433,757.39
4,014,520.71 17. Kentucky ...•.••••.. 1,4 33,757. 39
2, 867, 514. 78
764,670.60
Total . . . . . • • . . . . . . 22, 271, 041. 48
286,751.49
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Indian reservations are public reservations of pnblic lands, reserved
by authority of law for the exclusive use and benefit of Indians; they
are carved out of the public domain, with specific metes and bounds,
segregated by law and in fact by surv~y,_and mmmrne~~ecl ~y demarcations on the ground; they are excluded from local taxat10n, from local
coutrol, ai1d from local jurisdiction for all purposes whatsoever, even
excluded from local police regulations; as much excluded from the jurisdiction of the State in which they are established as if they were located
in a foreign jurisdiction, and the law so in fact treats them.
As said by Mr. JuRticcl\Iiller in 110 United States, 485, it was in order
not to ''cheat'' said :States, that Congress, when its attention was called
thereto, and the exercise of its jurisdiction invoked in so far as said 5
per cent grant related to public land embraced in Indian reservations,
Indian all otments, and Indian scrip locatious were concerned, enacted
the aforernid remedial statutes of March 2, 1855, and March 3, 1857,
not only to eff:'t_ictually and effectively remedy the evils then complained
of, but to establish a policy which should be made equally applicable
to all public-laud States where similar conditions do or might obtain.
Why, then, should not the principle which Congress declared in the
beneficial provisions of its said acts of lVfarch 2, 1855, and March 3, 1857,
equal1y and alike apply to any other public reservation of the public
land made under due a,uthority of law for public uses, and for public purposes, and for the ptiblic benefit, whether such reservations are estabished for the Indian service, or for the military service, or for the naval
service, or for any other public service, whereby such reservations were
or are for the exclusive use and benefit of the entire public of all the
States of the Union, and wherein the public and nonpublic land States
were or are, each and all, equally and alike interested.
Whatever difference there may be in n_ame as to such public reservations, or in the uame of U1e- public purposes for which they were d]Jly
established by law, or in the name of the objects to which they were
exclusively legally dedicated, there can not be any difference in principle,
and there should not be any difference in the intention of Congress in
the application of its good faith to all these premises; and, as Mr. ,Justice Miller snbstant ially declared., that it would be the merest q_uibble to
otherwise declare and attempt to maintain.
The State of Iowa, restive under the adverse rulin gs of the Interior
De:r,artment in the administration of her 5 per cent grant, and that
State and the State of Illinois, impatient at the prolonged dela.y of Congress in acting upon their appeal and the appeal of other public-land
States to remedy the wrong inflicted upon t hem by tbe hostile action
of the Interior Department in its rulings as to their 5 per cent grant,
and said two States believing they had an adequate remedy at law,
availing of a constitutional right, did, in 1883, initiate a legal proceeding, as hazardous as it was extraordinary, by invoking the original
jurisdiction of the United States Supreme Court to issue a writ of mandamus to compel, not the Secretary of the Interior or the Commissioner
of the General La1l(l Office, but N. 0. McFarland only, who was then
the Commissioner of the General Land Office, to state their 5 per cent
accounts under said act of March 3, 1857, so as to embrace and include
all sales and locations of public lands made by the United States in
said States for mrntary bounty land warrants.
·
Said court (110 U. S., 485) decided that it bad no jurisdiction in the
premjses, and that is the only point which said court did actually decide
rn said 5 per cent case:--, and hence all recitals, in their opinion, other
than that were obiter dicta.
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Sp l'ial att ntion i , also called to the second section of said act of
Mal'ch 3, l 57, which i in words a follows:
i,; • 2. Ancl be it further enacted, That the said Commissioner shall a,l so state an
account between tl1e nited States aml each of the other States upon the same principl s; ~tnd shnll n,llow and pay to each State su?l1 amount as shall thus be found
due, estimatinO' all lan<ls aml pel'ruaneDt resel'vations at $1.25 per acre.

The meauing and evident intention of Congress, in the use of language so plain as th~Lt used in said section, was to the effect, to wit:
That the 'ommissioner of the General Land Office, when stating a 5 per cent account
between the 11itcll States aud any puhlic-lnnd State for the 5 per cent of the net
proceed of tho 8ales of the public lands situate therein, and made by the United
tn.tes 1:1houl<l estimate all lands and permanent reservations situate therein at a
valnation of $1.25 per acre, and to compute said 5 per cent upon said valuation, and
to allow and pay to such State tbe amount of money so fouud due.

To repeat said language of Congress in said section 2 of said act of
March 3, 1857, is sul>stantially to state the case of section 2 of this bill,
in so far a regards all la11ds and permanellt reservations. .Additional
words therein might possibly confuse and coufou11d, but certainly could
not clarify or strengthen the meaning of said section, but speaking for
it ·elf jt hould need. 110 interpreter to ascertain or declare its meaning,
and one of the objects of this bill is to extend the provisions of this
section 2 of said act to the pulJlic-land States admitted into the Union
ub 'equent to March 3, 1857, but to a less degree, and in a modified
form.
When r servations for pul>lic purposes are established by due authority of law by the United States in any of the nonpublic-laud States,
the 1>rivate property taken therefor by purchase or condeninat.ion is
paid for with ca,'ll, taken from a public fund. in the public Treasury,
•ontrilmte<l equally by all the States of the Union, public and nonPl}bli -la11d tat s alike. So, too, when reservations for public purposes
are e tabli, hed by clue ant1JOrity of law by the United States, in any of
th public land States, by u ing the public lauds therefor, and which
public-lands represent so much cash or its equivaleut to the public
Treaimry, and the taking of wbicli pul>1ic lands for such purposes works
to the d triment of the particular public -land State in whfoh such public
re rvation is so estauli heel, by dimiujshillg pro tanto its 5 per cent
ca 'h fund, why should not all the States of t,b e Uuion contribute equally
and alike out of that same public fund their proportionate share to
indemnity such public-land State the amount of cash by which it is
tber by deprived f
To do o is to do <1<]_uity to such public-land State, and not to do so,
Mr. Ju tice Miller said, would be to "cheat" such State.
~he principle of equality of the several public-land States of the
m n wa · never better stated than as stated by the present chairman
of th lion e Committee on the Public Lands, Hon. J obn F. Lacey, in bis
ab~ Hou Repol't o. 1522, presented to the House during the Fiftythird
n Te . , to accompany a general 5 per cent bill and in support
th r f wherein be ·aid as follows:
a h ancl all of the several p~blic-land States, when admitted into the Union,
duly urr nd r d to tu
nited 'tat s similar concessions, so, too, tho consideration
~o th m _ther for from th
nit c1 'tates should be, arn1 has been, iutended to be similar eqmrnlents, to 1?e measured and meted out to them rrspectively in proportion to
tb ar a of the public land in each, ancl irrespective of the dates of their admission
into the nion.
Th equality of the ev ~ l _'tates ~f the nion, as n ar af:l may be, has al ways b ,en
on of the_ fon~lam nt;1l pm1c1pl 1:1 o! our _Government to be fo11nd runnin g through
a~l h . l!'"'tBlat101_1 ~ ( ongresf:l, esp crnlly tn reference to th public lands aud to their
dispos1t1on, a. pnnc1ple ll'(,w so well estc,J,bliahecl and uni versa.Uy recognized by Con-
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gress that it h1 teJl!l s tha,t each and all of_the_seyeral publi~-land States sha111>e tr_eated
aiik e, and tlrnt uone thereof shall be d1scrimmated agarnst, or, ::ts was well said by
th e honorable chairman of this committee, Hon. 'l'. C. Mcl<ae, of Arkansas, on
Auo·ust 11 189± in his speech delivered on the floor of the Honse (Congressional
Regord, A~gust '17, 1894, p. 10076), referring to the equality of all the States of the
Un~n:
.
"If you name one State, you should name them all; I am opposed to special legis-

lation for oue section of the country that does not apply to another."
This bill therefore applies alike to and em braces each and all of the several public:land States; and said accounts are intended to include all public lands.

To further illustrate tbe equality of legislation by Congress toward
the several public-land States of the Union, modified or changed only
to meet conditions new or abnormal, and not common to or alike in all
the public-land States, a table is submitted herewith showing the general and special (or equivalent) grants, made to the several public-land
States and now made a part of the appendix hereto in Exhibit No. 5.
Wherefore the conclusions reached by the Senate Public Lands Committee in reference to a sfo:1ilar bill reported to the Senate on February
7, 1896, in Senate Report No. 226, page 5, Fifty-fourth Congress, first
session, are so apposite that it is approvingly quoted as follows:
It would therefore seem to log ically, properly, and clearly follow that if Congress,
in the exercise of its unquestioned and unquestionable right to dispose o-f the public
la.11<ls in any of the public-land States, in a manner so as to include any lan<ls thereof
iu military or other public r eservations, established in any public-land Sta,te for the
general nsc and ueuefi.t of all the p eople of all the States of the Union, and thereby
exclndes such public lands from sale for cash, that the same principle aud rule of .
computation ought to be adopted by Congress to equally and equitably apply to all
lantli; ewbrnced in any public reservation the same as when included and embraced
in any Indian reservation.

1'he foregoing recitals, together with the several exhibits, submitted
herewith, would seem to be all that is necessary to be now said by your
committee in support of tbe provisions of sect.ion 2 of this substitute
bill, exeept as to so much thereof as relates to ~ales and location of the
public lands made by the U nited States for military bounty-land warrants and ]and scrip, and as to these your committee report as follows:
PUBLIC LANDS SOLD, LOCATED, AND DISPOSED
LAND WARRANTS.

OF FOR BOUNTY-

Prior to March 22, 1852, up to whicb date all military bounty-land
warrants ,-rcre by law located by the warrantees tliereof, and prior to
which date they were not legally assignable, the effect upon said 5 per
cei1t cash fn11d, by virtue of the sale and location of the public lands
by military bounty-land warra11ts, was not fully perceived nor seriously
felt by many of the public-land States.
But on March 22, 1852 (10 U.S. Stats., 3), Congress made all bountyland warrants which theretofore had been, and all which might thereafter be, issued under any law of the United States, not only assignable, but also made equally assignable all valid locations of land which
theretofore had been or thereafter might be made with any of said
warrants. Not only that, but in its said act, an act entitled ''.An act
to make land warrants a~siguable, and for other purposes," Congress
specially provided "that auy person entitled to preemption rights to
any lands shall be entitled to use said laud warrant in payment for the
sallle at the rate of $1.25 per acre for the quantity of land therein
specified;" and in that same aet Congress furtlier provided '' that when
sa.id wan~u~s slrnll be located on lands wbiell are subject to entry at a
greater mm1mum than $1.25 per acre, the locator of said warrau t shalJ
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pay to the nited ta,tes in ca h tbe difference between the value of
s u •h warrant at 1.25 per acre and the tract of land located on."
On March 0, 1 55 (1.0 U.S. Stats., 701), Congress passed an act entitled
"An a •t jn addition to certain a.ct· granting bou11ty la.nd to certain
Qfficer , and oldiers who had been engaged in tlle military service of
th United. States." Tlie issue of land warrants under this last act has
ub •tantially equaled in acreage the total acreage represented by all
military bou11ty-la11d warrants hisued under all the other acts of Cong-re euacte<l prior to March 3, 1855. Because of the fact that under
said act of M~trch 22, 1852, all military bounty-land warrants had been
made negotiable, a~:-;ign able, and receivable in payment of public lands
the ame as ca:-;li, and becau. e, fort.her, of the fixed money value of $1.25
per acre so given them by Congress in said act, said military bountyland warrants became, were, and still continue to be a la,nd office currency and a legal tender for paying- for any public lands situate anywh re in the U nited States, subject to sale for cash, or enteral>le under
the preemption and commuted homestead laws of the United Sta,t es.
To the extent of their issue, military bounty-land. warrants have displac cl all other kinds of money theretofore used in payment for the
public la,nds, and became, and in fact are, preferable to other kinds of
cnrr n cy, and cheaper than money, because they were and are sold for
1 : , tha11 $1.25 per acre, and pro tanto, they diminish tlie sales of the
public ]a,1Hl ~ for ca, lt in all the public land States, and pro tanto di.mini h the 5 per cent fund, in mouey, in every public-land State in which
th y liav been located.
By he e act of Congress which fixed tbe legal value of land warrant, a,t 1.25 per acre anrl miule them a ssignable, negotiable, and
re •eivabl ancl received in payment for public lands the same as cash,
ongre. in effect did rigrec to red eem, and. in fact bas redeemed, the
<me at said 1 f·al valne of $1 AUi per acre, and th ere1>y has in fact
liquid< ted the 1mtional debts, pro tanto, by said warrants in lieu of
mm1ey, and to the fina11cial detriment of all of the public-land States
in wliicll the public lands were so disposd of for military boanty-land
warra11t .
Bouuty-land warrants, like Indian reservations, have also been
located in nearly all of the public-land States, bt1t not e r1ually aud
alike, as to area,, in any t hereof, but, on the contrary, said lom1tions
liave been v ry unequal in area, becau se large areas have been located
ther with in some public-land States, while small areas only h ave
be 11 localed tlrnrewitl1 in otl1er public-land States.
The effect, th erefore, of Ruch unequal acreage in the location of the
public lall{_l · with military bounty-la11d warrants in the several publicland St, te ha been and. is that those public-land States in which
w re loca l cl th e maximum acreage of the public lands, with military
bounty-htll(l warra11ts, ha ve received the minimum amount of money
and i> r contra Lllose public-land States in wbich were located the minimum acr _an- of the p_ublic lands ,w ith military bounty-land warrants,
hav re 1ve<l h maximum amount iu mon ey, on account of said 5 per
c n grant, a,· ·onling and in proportion to the respective areas of the
v 1 1 pnl>lic-l a n<l ta,t e:.
r e nit lik t bi urel y i not equitable, and Congress certainly, with
full kno wl •<l gc of u h fact8 and of such r esnlts c:m not intend to
p rwi n.
·t •m_of admi11 i tration of law to cou tiu~e so inequitable to
the everal vuh11c-land State as thi ha bee11 found and is now declared
by your c mmi tee to be.
In view of the conce ions made by each of the public-land States to
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the United States in consideration of and as an equivalent for the 5
per cent grant made them by C011gress, equity and fair dealing alike
suggest t,bat when the accounts between the several public land States
and the United States for this 5 per cent grant are officially stated and
properly certified for payment, that they should include and apply
equally to all dispositions of ]ands sold, not only for cash, but also to
. those disposed of for bounty-land warrants.
PUBLIC LANDS SOLD, LOCATED, AND DISPOSED OF FOR LAND SCRIP.

So, too, in the matter of land scrip, in relation to which Congress, in
its several acts authorizing its issue, has made all thereof, except Indian
scrip, assignable, negotiable, and receivable in payment for the public
lands, either from the scripees or their assignees, the same as money and
has given the same a, fixed legal value in money, to wit, $1.25 per acre,
and has cou stituted such scrip another land-office currency, and a legal
tender with which to pay fort.he public la1:ds just the same as cash.
Your committee, therefore, rleclare that the same principle and rule
of computation, in all equity and fair dealiug with the pnblic-Jaud
States, should equally apply to all lands disposed of for scrip aud military bounty-land warrants just tlle same as the public lands disposed
of for cash, and tha,t sa,i<.l 5 per ceut accounts, when officially stated and
properly certified for paymeut, should also include and apply to all dispof,itions of lands made for scrip aud land wa,rrants at their legal value,
fixed by Congress at $1.25 per acre, and that said 5 per cent should be
computed. thereon.
This 5 per cent computation has been one of constant friction between
the United States and the several public-land States of long standing
and still exists, and has continued to exist from 1841 till now, increasing in degr~e aud volume ever since the effect of the legislation of Congress making Rcrip an<l land warrants assignable, negotiable, and
receivable as money lias beP.n felt f>y them, and because making said
warrants and :scrip a land-office currency and a legal tender in payment
of the public Jands, the same as cash, has worked a financial injury to
them under the 5 per cent compacts.
The effect of said legislation has been felt in some States to a greater
degree than in others, but it has been felt in all the public-land States,
differhig 011ly in degree.
':I.1his subject-matter has been brought to the attention of Congress,
by petition, by memorial submitted frequently heretofore, and even
during this Congress by the legislature of the State of Iowa; and duly
laid before thi:!, House, and by it duly referred to your committee, and
by joint resolutions sent by the public-land St.ates through their State
officials, by their duly constituted authorities, by their Senators and
Representatives in Congress, by bills and by reports from t1ieir proper
committees, wlierein the reasons have been fully recited and developed
why some general legislation should be enacted by Congress whereby
to equalize, as near as may be, the several public-land States of the
Union in the 5 per ceut of tlte net proceeds of the disposition of the
public lands by the United States, whPtber made for cash, for land
warrants, or for scrip, so that the apportionment of money to each
thereof on account of sai<l 5 per cent grant shall be in direct proportion to the area of the public laJJd.s so disposed of therein, respectively,
by the United States for cash, or warrants, or scrip, the latter to be
computed at their legal va,lue of $ l.~5 per acre, as fixed by Congress.
This subject-matter, wLile f're(]_uently heretofore favorably reported
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in both enate and Hou~e from the Public T1ancls Committee of eacl1, a,ncl
while lleretofore pas ing the Senate, has never heretofore been acted
n by the Hou e, o far as yonr committee 1ias been enabled to dis.cover; was al o duly considered in the Fifty-tllird Congress, not only
by your committee, but also by the Public Lands Committee in the
S nate, and reports from each were favoralJly made to accompany sn?titute uills proposed by your committee, and also by the Senate Pubhc
Land Committee, for sundry similar bi11s referred to, each respectively,
a evidenced by Senate Report No. 1043, made from the Senate committee to accompany substitute Senate bill 2803, and House Report
o. 1522 to accompany substitute House bill 8105, both made duri11g
the third ses ion of the Fifty-thirrl Congress, and also by the Senate
Committee on tbe Public Lands in Senate Report No. 2~6, made to
accom11any a substantially similar Senate bill, No. 474, Fifty-fourth
0011gres , :first session.
In support of so much of this substitute bill as relates to sales and
locatio11s of the public lands for military bounty-land warrn,nts, etc., it
would be difficult, if not impossible, to add to the force of the argument
so clearly, cogently, and convincingly stated by the present chairman
of thi committee, Hon . John F. Lacey, in his said Ho-1se Report No.
1522, subrlivisiou B, int he appendix: hereto made by him in support of
House billNo.84O5,Fifty-thircl Congress, third session, whereiu lie stated
as follow :
As each and all of the several public-1and States, when admitted into th e Union,
dnly nrrender cl to the United States similar conce~siona, so, too, the cousi<lcrntion
to tllom tlterofor from tbe United States should be, and bas been, iutond e<l to be
similar equivalents, to l>e measured and mete1l out to them respectively in proportion
to th ar a, of tho public lands in each, and irrespective of tue dates of their admiaion iuto the nion.
'I'll eqnality of the several States of the Union, as near as may be, has al ways been
one of tho fnndamental principles of our Government to be fonu<l nrn11i11g through
all tho legislation of ()ongresa, especially in reference to the pu ulic lauds aud to their
tlispo ition, a priu ciple now so well established antl universally recog ni zed by Congre s that it intends that each and a,11 of the several puulic-laD<1 States shall be
trentcd alike, and that none thereof shall be dis criminated against, or, as was well
said by the ltonoraul c chairman of this committee on August 11, 18!:14, in bis speech
<1 livered on the floor of the House (Congr Pssional Record, August 17, 1894,p.10076),
ret rTing to the equality of all the Statos of the Union:
'' If you name one State, you sbo nl<l name them all; I am opposed. to special legislation for one ection of the conntry that do es not a,pp ly to auotLer."
This bill th erefore applies alike to aucl embraces each an<.l all or the several pnblicland , tate ; a,nd said a,crouuts are intended to incl nde all p11 blic lauds therein, and
said 5 per CPnt is to bo estimated uvon all thereof, whether said lands have Leen or
mn.y lie sol<l for cash, or located with, or sold, or <lisposed of~ for land scrip or certificates or bounty-html warrants.
In view of the fact tb at all land scrip or certificates issued uy the Interior Department lmve ueen made asaign:1ble aud receivable by the Un ite1l States as, or as eq uival nt to, so mnch cash in the disposition of the public lands, whether surrendered
therefor by those to whom they were orig inall y issued or by their assignees, there
do not seem to exist any valid reason why each a111l all of the several puulic-Jancl
~at s h?1~ld not receive the full benefit of sa id 5 per cent, based upon these classes
of d_1spo 1t1 n of the public lands, estimated at tl1f' same rate at which such scrip or
c rt1ficat or warrants have been so issu d and so r eceived by the lJuited States in
full payment th reof, to wit, at a valuation of $1. '.!G per acre.
'011gre . in authorizing the issnance of said land scrip or certificates or warrants,
and in making and declaring all thereof e.q ni valcnt to aml receivahle as so much
mooe in tli disposition of the public lnndi., did thereby not onl y di 111 in ish and continue to diminish pro tan to the a,vn,flable a,rca of the public lands to be- di sposed of
for ca h, and which otherwise would have lieen or would be disposed of for cash,
and upon which sairl 5 per cent would have or woulcl be so duly estimated; but in
tL hands of a,11 holllers ther of such lautl scrip or certiliC'a{cs been urn pro1)erty, not
onl: for af iov1•a tm nt, but 1: ven for profitable specnlation, to an extent such as
t rend r i a fiua.n C" in.1 consid ration to nn .,· person contomplntiog locating; or purclia iug, ny of th pnulic lands locatal I Lhcrewith to purchase and use same for
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that object, because such cortifieates or scrip for such land nse are made cheaper
tllan money, they being a full legal tende.r in payment for public lands, and received
the same as cash.
A legal wrong and financial loss have therefore been ·and will con~inue to be
inflicted upon all the public-land States unless safrl 5 per cent accounts mclude and
lie estimated upon these classes of the disposition of the public lands th~ same as
upon actual cash sales.
This bill also applies to and embraces, and said accounts when so stated, certified,
nnd paid are intended to include, all public lan1l located with or disposed of for
bounty-land warrants.
Tllis provision of this bill was 'heretofore brought to the favorable attention of
Congress in reports made from the Committees on the Public Lands in both the
House and Senate, as recited in House Heport No. 707, Forty-fifth Congress, second
session, and in Senate Report No. 193, Forty-seventh Congress, first session.
A Senate bm in harmony with the recommendations iu said Senate report passed
the Senate May l!1, 1882, but upon a motion for reconsideration was recalled from the
House, and does not seem to have been thereafter acted upon by either the Senate or
the House.
Congress, in Hs act approved March 22, 1852, made all bounty-land warrants
receivable from the warrantees as so much money in the location and disposition
generally of the public lands subject to location and disposal therewith, and thereafter made the same assignable, and in the hands of such assignees made them also
receivable and of i,he same value for a similar use as when surrendered by the warrantees themselves, to wit, as cash, at $1.25.
Hence, reasons similar to those herein before recited, why said accounts between
the United States and the several public-land 8tates, when so stated, certified, and
paid, should include all public lands disposed of by land scrip or certificates, should,
in the opinion of your committee, apply.equally well to all public lands which heretofore have been, or which hereafter may be, disposed of for bounty-land warrants
surrendered in the payment or location thereof.
Attention is called to j;he fact that the Interior Department, in construing section
3480, United States Revised Statntes, regards and treats all claims for the issuance
of bounty-land warrants ta.ntamount to claims for the payment of so much money,
nnd to an extent such that it now refnses to issue bounty-land warrants to any persons by it believed to be uuder the ban of said section iu so far as regards claims for
payment of money are concerned, thns treating bounty-land warrants as equivalent
to, in fact as so much money.
To remedy complaints marle in saiJ matter, this House, on October 17, 1893, passed
a biJl to repeal in part and to limit said sect ion 3480, by excluding from its provision
all matters relating to the issuance of bounty-land warrants.

Your committee concur in the reasons recited, conclusions reached,
and recommendations made in House Report No. 1522, from this committee in the Fifty-third Congress, third session, and also those contained in Senate Report No. 1043, Fifty-third Congress, third session,
and in Senate Report No. 226, Fifty-fourth Congress, :first session; and
believing, as your committee do, that this substitute bill provides a
remedy adequate for most of the matters heretefore justly complained
of by many of the public-land States of the Uuion, they therefore now
recommend that said substitute bill do pass.
H. Rep. 996-2

APPENDIX TO ROUSE REPORT 996.
EXHIBIT NO. 1.
SUBDIVISION

A.

[Senate Report No. 104.3, Fifty-third Congress, Third session.]
[In the Senate of tho United States. March 2, 1895.-0rdered to be printed.]

Mr. Martin, from the Committee on Public Lands, submitted the following report,
to accompany S. 2803, a substitute hill proposed by the committ~e for the bilI ~- 2169.
The Committee on Public Lands, to whom was referred the bill (S. 2169) fixmg the
times when, regulating the manner in which, and declaring the character of the
accounts which shall be hereafter stated to the Treasury Department for settlement
between the United States and the several public-land States relative to the net
procc ds of the sales of the public lands, an<l to be made t~erein_ by the Unite_d
tatcs, and for other purposes, have had the same under considerat10n, and submit
th following report:

One of the most important measures respecting the· public lands was enacted June
23, 1 ..,6, first sea ion of the Twenty-fourth Congress (U. S. Stats., ch. 115, p. 55).

11<1 r tb. provisions of this act tile proceeds of the sale of the public lands in the
Tr usury at that time, amounting to $28,101,644.91, were distributed among the
tat sunder tho pretense of a loan. No part of it,has ever been returned to the United
tate and never will he. * * * The interest upon these several amounts, at the
rat of 6 per ont pe.r annum from the date of distribution to the present, would
aggregat an enormous snm of money; and, undoubtedly, the States receiving the
benefits of this di tributiou woul<.lregard it as a, great hardship and,injustice if they
w re now allecl upon to pay this debt or return the money with reasonable interest
to th ov rnment. As a, matter of course, the repayment of the money will never
oc 11r, and it wa n ever intended that it should. * * 11•
nd r various acts of Congress a la.rge amount of the public lands has been
granted to many of the tates for educational and other like purposes, exclusive of
rai !road grants. * * *
In addition to the foregoing grants and distribution of moneys there has been paid
to a numb r of the States an amount aggregatino- nearly $10,000,000 under the sevral rwt1:1 of Congress granting to tb.e States 5 per cent of the net proceeds from the
sal s of the public lands therein respectively. "' * *
The first section of the bill under consideration provides in substance that from
and after the passa~e of this act the Commissioner of the General Land Office shall,
under tL. rmp rvis1on and direction of tho Secretary of the Interior, state to the
Trea ury D partment an account between the United States and each of the several
public-land tates, respectively, for 5 per cent of the net proceeds of the cash sales
of th pnblic lands in said States whiclJ may have been theretofore made therein,
and that in all cases where these amounts have not been paid or otherwise adjusted
by th Tr a ury Department that the Secretary of the Treasury shall pay said States
the sum of mon y shown by said statement to be due to them respectively.
Th se ~u~ s ction of the bill provides that in stating and adjusting said accounts
~be omm1ss10n r of the General Land Office and the Secretary of the Interior shall
rnclucl ancl mbrace 5 per cent of all former and pre1:1ent Indian and half-breed
Indian r s rvations in aid tates; also all the land sold or located with bounty-land
warra._n , or with scrip of any kind, including United States Treasury certificates of
d po 1t· a.l~o to a~l the lands grante~1 to Indians in severalty which are exempt
from taxation, r atrn 1r the value of saHl lan,ls at $1.20 per acre. The bill further
provid that upon such adjustment tho amount found to be due each State respectively ball be paid to said t, tes iu ca h, or if the Secretary of the Treasury deem
it xp di nt be may issue to the States in payment thereof bonds of the United
tat in the denomination of not Je s than $50 each, payable or redeemable by the
nit d, 'tat at the nd ot five y ar from the date of the approval of this act
the
discretion of tho ecr tary of the Treasury. * " *
18
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The provisions of this bill wo:!1-ld_apply to the follow:ing;-nam~d States: Alaba1!3~,
Arkansas, California,Colorado, E lorida, Idaho, Iowa, Illmo1s, Indiana, Kansas, Lom~1ana Missouri, Mississippi, Michigan, Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, Oh10,
Oregon, Washington, Wisconsin, and_ Wyoming, and, without discrimh~ation of any
kind places each and all of the public-land States upon an equal footrng and upon
the s'ame plane as regards the 5 per cent of the net proceeds of tho cash sales of the
public lauds made by the United States in each thereof, respe~tively.
While not disturbing any past adjustment of any of said accounts and settlements
it contemplates rendering all tho public-land States of the Union as nearly equal in
all respects as possible, as all thereof were admitted and are now in the Union, not
on a footing of difference, but one of perfect equality with each other so far as the
5 per cent grant or claim is concerned, wherein each of said States surrendered to the
United States similar concessions in consideration of similar equivalents to be measured to them by the United States irrespective of the area of said public-land States
or of the dates of their admission, respectively, into the Union.
The second section of this bill provides that when the said accounts of sales of the
public lands are so stated and settled they shall include all lands in former and in
present Indian and half-breed Indian reservations, and also lands granted or allotted
to Indians, exempt from taxation, to be estimated at $1.25 per acre.
This provision of this bill is in accord with settled legislative precedents adopted
and adhered to by Congress in the case of every other public-land State admitted
into the Union prior to March 3, 1857.
It makes no concession other than or different from that made by Congress to every
other puulic-land State admitted into the Uuion prior to March 3, 1857, but simply
places all other public-land States upon an equal footing and upon the same plane
in regard to existing laws that are and were intended to be applicable to each and
all of the public-land States which were in the Union on March 3, 1857.
The act of March 2, 1855 (10 Stat. L., 630), required the Commissioner of the General Land Office to include in a statement of the 5 per cent due to the State of Alabama
"the several reservations under the various treaties with the Chickasaw, Choctaw,
and Creek Indians within the limits of Alabama, and allow and pay to the said State
5 per cent thereon, as in case of other sales."
The act of March 3, 1857 (11 Stat. L., 200), in its first section required the Commissioner of the General Land Office to state an account between the Uuited States and
Mississippi upon the same principles of allowance and settlement as provided in the
Alabama act of March 3, 18551 and to include in said account "the several reservations under the various treaties with the Chickasaw and Choctaw Indians within the
limits of Mississippi, and allow and pay to the said States 5 per cent thereon, as in
case of other sales, estimating the lands at the value of $1.25 per acre," and in its
second section extended the same priuciple of settlement to the other States, and
provided for estimating all lands and permanent reservations at $1.25 per acre.
The provisions of the said act of 1857 were carried into effect as regards all the
public-land States then in the Union wherein Indian reservations existed, except
California, which State is now fully provided for in this bill.
With regard to the public-land States admitted into the Union since March 3, 1857,
it bas been held by the executive officers of the United States that the provisions of
said act are not applicable to them. The equality of the several States has always
been ancl is a fundamental principle of our Government, to be found running through
all the legislation of Congress 1 and in reference to the subject of the public lands
and of grants of lands and of the net proceeds of the sales thereof to the public-land
Sta,tes, the principle is now well established that all the public-land States shall
be treated alike, and that none thereof shall be discriminated against. One of the
objects of this bill is to declare in effect that the purposes of said act of March 3,
1857 (11 U. S. Stats., 200), shall be made applicable to the State of California and
to all tho public-land States admitted into t,he Union subsequent to March 3, 1857
namely: Minnesota, Oregon, Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, Colorado, South Dakota'
North Dakota, Washington, Montana, Idaho, and ·wyoming, the same as it applied
to all the public-land States admitted into the Union previous to March 3, 1857.
The ownership of the lands constituting the public domain, embraced in cessions
from Great Britain, Prauce, Spain, and Mexico, and from certain individual States
of the Union, were originaJly regarded as property to be disposed of for the common
benefit of the States, and when the States within the limits of which the lands were
situated were admitted into the Union, there w ere stipulations made in the acts of
admission which were obligatory as contracts on the part of the several States and
the United States, among which the grant of the 5 per cent was included.
This grant was for 5 per cent of the net proceeds of the sales of the public lands.
At the foundation. of this grant was the then established understanding that the
lands were to be disposed of for the benefit of the common treasury, and the stipulation for 5 per cent of the proceeds as originally understood amounted to a grant
of that percentage of the net proceeds of the sales of all the public lands, at such
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pri •o a. they wo111CL bring when so disposed of. This underst~nding was ~;:1berec1 _to,
snl,stan tially with re(Ya,rd to the great bulk of the l:mcls dnrmg tlie earlier port10n
or th o hi tory of the c~unLry, n;nd ~be older States had.the benefit thereof;_ !Jut ithus
siu •o beeu departed from, and m view of the repeal of the generul laws for the sale
of tbe public lands, it is apparent that the States in which the lands Ho will b~reaft r rt•alize but littl , if any, be11efit from the 5 per cent grant for whwh the Umted
taL a stipulated when they entered the Union, and in consideration of which the
Stat a renounced all right to tax. the public domain, and bound themselves not to
intcri'cro with tl10 primary tlisposal of the soil 1,y tho Federal Government.
But little laud now remains subject to sale beyond what is embraced in t.he Indian
reservations, the remainder of the public lands being, under the now established
policy set a ·i · e for the homes for the people, without price, and with no payment
but ndroinal foes. From the foregoing considerations it appears only equitable and
jusL thut the newer States admitted into the Union since the 3d of Marcll, 1857,
Aboulcl receive the benefit of the samo principles that were applied in favor of the
older States, previously admitted, in the adjustment of their claims under their 5
per cent grant, under the act of that date, so far as Indian lands and la,uch; in Indian
reservation were and are concerned.
In the laws heretofore enacted on tho subject there is none that prescribes a rule
for determining precisely what expenses aro to be deducted from the gross receipts
in ascertaining the net proceeds from the sales of the public lands, but Lhis has ber,n
left to the varying opinions of the executive officers. But if the method heretofore
obtn.1ning of deducting all the expenses of making surveys, sustaining district land
offices, tho General Land Of1ice, anJ. the Interior Department, rendered necessary for
carrying ont tlle land laws generally,-from the gross proceeds of the sales, should be
continued in determini11g the uet proceeds under this act, the aggregate tlrnreof might
absorb tho total proceeds of such sales, or at least leave very litt le from which the
State conld. realize its 5 per cent. It is due, therefore, to the States to be affected
by thi. l gislation that tll~ Senate consitler whether they sb onld be compelled to
b ar more than their share of the expenses, to be proportioned to the total expenses
as i8 tlle number of acres sold, from which the gross proceeds arise, to tb.e total
DU!i lh r of acr fl di 8posc1l of in all tho prescribed methods dnringthe period for which
th ace uut i~ rnatlo up, aud for which tho toLal expenses are incurred, taking into the
a nnt th fa t of tho greater expeus "8 incurred p er acre in making disposals under
the a ttlrm ut lawt:1, in comparison with the amount of money produced, than in:
ca h sal s.
Th, a 1·01Hl s · ·tion of thi s bill fnrther provides that an.id accounts shall also include
all Jami~ 1:wld for 01· lo t:aiotl with scrip of any kind, including Uuite,l 8tates Treasury · rtificat s of <loposiL, cstiiuating the same at $1.25 per acre.
ln view of tho fact that nll kinds of land scrip (except Indian half-breed scrip)
h r toforo is u ·d 1.Jy authoriLy of Congress, including United States Treasury certificatr of dc•posits issued u11der the authority of sections 2401, 2403, United States
R ·vi · d , 'tu.tui ·s: and amendments thereto, haYe 1,eeu, by law, made assignable and
receivable from tho assigneet11 as so ruuch cash in payment of public Janda, there does
nots m to xist any valid reason why the public-land States should not receive the
foll b nefiL of their 5 per cent arising under and from these classes of land sales,
estimating all th rcof at tho mte of $1.25 per acre.
Congress, uy authorizing the issuing of said scrip and United States Treasury certifi at s of depo,:;it s, and m:ildng same equivalent to cash in tho location an(1 sale of
the public lan,ls, not onl.v thereby diminished, :mcl continues to diminish, pro tan to,
the a.rea of saitl lauds which otherwise would bo sold for cash, bnt in the bands of
a igneos said scrip and certificates become matters of speculation to an extent such
as to make them profitable investrnents and a consideration to the locators or pur. ha rs of publi · lands, by inducing them to bny and use such scrip and certificates
m pr fer n · to money, because such scrip and certificates for such nse are made
. be~p •r t tlwm than money itself, they b eing legal land-office money. It would
mfl1 ·ta log:11 wrong and a iin.wcial loss upon all tho public-land States, unless their
5 p r c nt JU lu<lec.l or was estimated npon these classes of sales and locations of
lauds, all or wl1ic-l1, in t11e opinion of your committee was intended by Congress in
its 1 i la.tion in thcs premises.
'
Th se ~ncl section of this bill further provides that said accounts, when so stated,
shall also rnclud Janda sohl for or lo ated with bonnty-land warrants of all kinds.
'I'hi~ parti u]ar fi ature of this bill was heretofore brought to the attention of Congr mfavorabl reports made from this committee, and a bill including same passed
the I nate n fay 19, 18821 but upon a motion for reconsideration was recalled from
th Hon s_ ,. nd does not se m to have .hoe11 thereafter acted upon by the Senate.
"In a.dd~tion t? tben,ia,tters s t forth m tl~e reports, as follows, to wit, Senate Report
o.121, 1' orty-aixth C ngre s, seconds s 1011; on ate I eport No.193 Forty-Eleventh
ougre . , first se sion; 1 enate Report o. 775, Fi fty- econd Congre~s first session· ·
Hou e J port,
. 707, Forty-fifth Congress, second session; which reports 193 775'
and 707 a.re ma.de parts of the appendix hereto (reports os. 121 and 193 being iden:
0
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tical in character), attention is called to the fact that Co:ngress (acts Aug1:1-st 14-,
1848 and March 22 1852) made all bounty-land warrants assignable and receivable
ass~ much cash in'thc bands of assignees and warrantees in the payment for public
lauds and. hence reasons similar to those hereinbefore recited as to sales and locations 'of public lands by scrip and certificates received in payment t1:tereof shoul~l,
in the opinion of your committee, apply equally to sales and locations of public
lands made by land warr:1nts of all kinds.
.
Attention is also called to the fact that the Interior Department, construmg section 3480, United States Revised Statutes, regards and treats bounty-land w~rrants
as so much cash, or as equivalent to cash or money, to an extent such that 1t now
fails and refuses to issue bounty-laud warrants to any persons by it believed to be
under the ban of said section.
To remedy this matter the present House of Representatives, on October 17, 1893,
passed an act to repeal in part and limit said section 3480 iu so far as military bountyland warrants are concerned; copy of said act as same passed the House appears in
the appendix hereto.
Your committee has carefully considered the "5 per cent cases" reported in 110
United States, 471, brought by the States of Iowa and Illinois in the United States
Supreme Court uy petition for a writ of mandam_us, a~d decided Ma:ch 3, 1884, by a
divided court; and also the ca,se of tbe State of Inrllana v. The Umted States (148
U. S., 148), decided December 13, 1893, and find nothing existing in the opinion and
dissenting opinion of said court therein constituting the ol)stacles to legislation
proposed and contemplated by this bill.
.
The proviso to tlie secon d section of the bill recites an alternative method of payment by the Secretary of the Treasury to the several public-land States of the sums
of money which may be found due th em under the accounts to be stated to his
Department by the Departme11t of the Jnterior.
Your committee is, however, of the opinion that a wise and wholesome policy
would extend the provisions of this bill to every class of public lands in the State
hereinafter mentioned; and in order to meet the case fully your committee have
deemed it wise and proper, and submit a substitute for Senate bill 2169, and also omit
the provision of the bill a,uthorizing the Secretary of ·t he Treasury to issue bonds of
the United States in payment for the amount found to be due.
The first section of the substitute provides that upon the passage of this act, and
thereafter in the first month of each fiscal year, the Commissioner of the General
Land Office is directed to make and submit to the Secretary of the Interior a statement of tbe account between tbe United States and each of the public-land States
for 5 per cent of the net proceeds of the sale of public land in each of said States
which have been heretofore made with the United Sta,tes an d not already paid, and
upon such statement of account being snllmitted to the Secretary of the Interior, he
shall thereupon supervise and correct and certify such statement to the Secretary of
the Trea,snry for payment.
The second section of the bill provides that said accounts shall include and apply
to all of said l ands heretofore or which may hereaft.er be sold, located, or disposed
of by the Unit ed States for cash or bounty-land warrants, or land scrip, or certificates of any kind, of agricultural college scrip, to all lands allotted to Indians in
severalty and exempt from taxation, and shall include all former and existing Indian,
wilitary, or other reservations in said States, estimating the value of such lands at
$1.25 per acre.
The third section of the bill provides simply that upon such accounts being duly
certified by the Secretary of the Interior with the Secretary of the Treasury, the said
Secretary of the Treasury shall thereupon, out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, pay to said States, respectively, the amounts so found to be
due and certified as aforesaid.

SUBDIVISION

B.

[House Report No. 1522, Fifty-third Congress, third session.]

The Committee on the Public Lands, to whom was referred the bills (H. R. 7650 and
H. R. 7327) for fixing the times when, regulating the manne:c in which and declaring
the ch'."'racter .o f the accounts which sl:tall be hereafter stated to the Tr~asury Department for settlement between the Umted States and the several public-land States
relative to the net proceeds of the sal es of the public lands made and to be made
therein by the United States, an(l for other purposes, having bad the same under consideration, <lo now report it back with a substitute therefor, with the recommendation that tbe substitute do pass, and submit a report thereon as follows:
This bill, as reported, fixes a definite time when, establishes a uniform manner in
which, and the names of the officers uy whom it is made mandatory to hereafter state,
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sup rvi e, certify, and pay all accounts between the United S_tates_3:nd each of t he
several pnblic-h~nd States in reference to the saie~ and other chspos_1t10n of the p ublic land
ituate the:rciu respectively, by provulrng that all of said accounts shall
b stat dby the Commi sioner of th~ General 1:,~nd Office to the Secretary of the
Interior, who hall thereupon supervise and certify t h e same to the Secretary of t he
Treasury for payment.
.
.
.
While this uill doe not in anywise disturb any past adJust ment or forruer settlem at of any of aiu accounts between t ~e Uuiteu States a?d any of said Sta_tes, it
recortnizes the fact t h at each and all of the several pu bhc-land States are m the
Union upon one and the ~ame p lan~, ~s each and all of said States were admit~ed
into the Union on a footmg, not of difference, but on one of absolute and perfect
equality, the one with the other.
.
.
.
.
As each and all of the several public-land States, when admitted mto the Umon,
duly surrendered to the United States similar conce::,sions, so, t oo, tlle consideration
to them therefor from the United States obould be, and has been, intended to be
imilar equivalents, to be measured and meted ont to t hem respectively and in proportion to the area of the public lands in each auu irrespective of the dates of their
admission into the Union.
The equali ty of t he sever al Stat es of t h e Union, as near as may be, has alwa~·s been
one of the fundamental principles of our Government to be found running through
all th • legisl ation of Congress, especially in refereuce to the public lands and t o
th ir disposition, a pri nciple now so well established and universally recognized by
Congress that it intends that each and all of the several public-land States shall be
tr ated alike, an•d that none thereof shall be discriminated against, or, as was well
sa1cl by the bonOi.'ablo chttirman of this committee on August 11, 1894, in his speech
delivered on the fl oor of the House (Congressional Record, A11g11st 17, 1894, p.10076) ,
referring to the equality of all the States in the Union:
"If you name one State you shoul d name them all; I am opposed to special legislation for one section of the country that does not apply to another."
Tb is bill therefore applies alike to and em braces each and all of the several publicla,nd 'tates; and said accounts arc intended to include all public lauds therein, and
said 5 per cent is to be estimated upon all thereof, whether said lam1s have been or
may be sol<l for cash, or located with, or sold, or disposeu of~ for land scrip or certificates OL' ho1mt Y-land warrants.
In vi w of the fact that all land scrip or certificates issued by the Interior Department has b 011 made as ignable and receivable by the United States as, or as equiva1 nt to, so mn<'h c·asli in the disposit ion of tho public lanus, whotlier surrendered
th refor hy Lhose to whom they wore originally issned or by their assignees, there
do s not scc111 to xi t auy valiu reason why each au<l all of the several public-land
tates ·houlcl not receiv the full benefit of said 5 per cent, uased upon these classes
of d ispo itio11 of the public lauds, estimated at t.be same rate at which such scrip or
c rtilicates or wnrrants bav been so iasued and so received by the United States in
full paym u L thereof~ to wit, at a val nation of $1.25 per a.ere.
ongr , in authorizing tho i1:,s1rn,µce of said land scrip or certificates or warrants,
and iu making and declaring all thereof equivalent to and receiva le as so much
money in tho disposition of the public lancfo, did thereby not only diminish and continue to dintinish pro tanto the available area of the public lauds to he disposed of
for •a, h, and which otherwise would bavo been or would be <lisposed of for cash, and
upon which said 5 per cent woulc1 have or would be so dnly estimated; but in the
hands of all bolder thereof such ]a,ncl scrip or certificates became property, not only
for Rafe investment, but even for proiitable speculation, to an extent such as to render it a financial consideration to any person contemplating locating or purchasing
any of th pnblic lauds locatable therewith to purchase and use same for that object,
h ·ans . such certificates or scrip for such land use are made cheaper tban money,
th Y b 10g a fnll legal tender in payment for public lands, and received the same as
ca 11.
A legal wrong aud financial loss have therefore ueen and will continue to be
irdlict~d Hpon all the public-land 8tates unless said 5 per cent accounts include and
h
t1mated upon these classes of the disposition of tbe public lands the same as
upon a tnal c·a h ales.
This hill al o appli s to antl embrace , and said accounts when so stated certified
au<l paid ar int nded to include, all public lands located with or dispo'sed of fo;
bounty-land warrants.
Thi proYi ion of this bill wa heretofore brought to the favorable attention of
'ongre. in r ports mad from the 'ommittees on the Public Lands in both the
II us a!l,cl ' na~e, as recit d in tl1 II nse R port o. 707, Forty-fifth Congress, seconcl · ·1on, and m nat
port o.193, l•orty-sev nth Congress firstsession copies
wh reof ar Rubmittecl h rewith in an appendix hereto.
'
'
A •. n. t hill in harmony with th r commendations in said Senate report passed
tho cnate llay 10, 1882, but upon a motion for reconsideration was recalled. from the
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House, and does not seem to have been thereafter acted upon by either the Senate or
the House.
Congress in its acts approved August 14, 1848, and March 22, 185~, made all ~ountyland warrants receivable from the warrautees as so much money m the locat10n and
disposition generally of the publi? lands subje?t to location and dispos3:l therewith,
and thereafter made the same assignable, and m the hands of such assignees made
them also receivable and of the same value for a similar use as when surrendered by
the warrantties themselves, to wit, as cash, at $1.25.
Hence reasons similar to those hereinbefore recited why said accounts between
the United States and the several public-land States, when so stated, certified, and
paid, should include all public lands disposed of by land scrip or_ certificates1 should,
in the opinion of your committee, apply equally well to all public lands which heretofore have been, or which hereafter may be, disposed of for bounty-land warrants
surrendered in the payment or location thereof.
Attention is called to the fact that the Interior Department, in construing section
3480, United States Revised Statutes, regards and treats all claims for the issuance
of bounty-land warrants tantamount to claims for the payment of so much money,
and to an extent such that it now refuses to issne bounty-land warrants to any persons by it believed to be under the ban of said section in so far as regl)irds claims for
payment of money are concerned, thus treating bounty-land warrants as equivalent
to, in fact as so much money.
To remedy complaints made in said matter this House, on October 17, 1893, passed
a bill to repeal in part and to limit said section 3480, by excluding from its provision all matters relating to the issuance of bounty-land warrants.
Copy of said bill H. R. 3130, Fifty-third Congress, tiecond session, is attached to
the appendix hereto. We also attach in the appendix copies of reports and laws
bearing on the subject of this report.
In the appendix we also embrace the acts of adm ission of the various public-land
States in which a provision of exemption from taxation of public lands is provided
for, and the exemption extends from three to five years after the lands have been
patented by the Government. This surrender of local taxation in most States would
equal the 5 per cent of the entry value of the land, and forms a full consideration
for the payment of the 5 per cent fund.
Your committee has carefully considered the" 5 per cent cases," reported in 110
United States Reports, pap:e 471, brought in the United States Supreme Court by the
petitions of the States of Iowa and Illinois for writs of mandamus, etc., and decided
by a divided court on March 3, 1884; and also the case of the St ate of Indiana ,v. The
United States (148 U. S. Reports, p. 148), decided December 13, 1893, but do not find
anything existing in the opiuion of said court in either of said cases constituting
obstacles to the enactment of the legislation contemplated by this substitute bill,
which your committee recommend do pass, and that the title thereof shall read as
therein set forth, and that H. R. 7327 and H. R. 7650 be laid upon the table.

SUBDIVISION

C.

[House Report No. 345, Forty-seventh Congress, first session.]

'fhe Committee on Public Lands, to whom was referred the bill H. R. 277, having
had the eame under consideration, make the following report:
This bill was very fully considered by this committee during the Forty-sixth Congress, and was made the subject of an able report, to the House recommending its
passage, which report is adopted, with slight modifications, by this committee, as
follows:
'l'he bill provides for the payment by the General Government to the States of Ohio
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Michigan, Wisconsin, Miunesota, Iowa, Nebraska Kansas'
Arkansas, Louisiana, Alabama, Mississippi, Florida, Oregon, Nevada and Colorado'
5 per cent on the military locations of lands therein, estimating th~ same at $1.25
por acre. Heretofore the 5 per cent upon this class of lands has been witLheld as
not falling within the purview and intent of the stipulations contained in the several
acts admitting these States into the Union, to the effect that tho General Government would pay the percentages i~ q ues~ion on the pr?~eeds of the saleA of the public
lands for an~ o~ account of certam des1gnaterl conditions therein specified, which
were to be bmdmg upon and observed by the States as members of the Union. The
nature of th~se considerations may be stated, summarily, to be a concession not to
tax the J?Ubhc lands; n~t to tax private lands for the space of five years after date
of e~try ~n some seve1;1 of these States; in others not to tax lands granted for military
serv1c~s rn th~ war of 1812 for ~hree years from date of patent; not to interfere with
the_ prrmary disposal of the soil, nor to tax the nonresident proprietor more than the
resident, etc.
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Thi ompa t, mad at the time these , 'tates were ~dmitted i~to the Union, has
be nob rv cl and kept on their part in good faith, and th~y c~a1m ~he observ~nce
of like good faith on the part of the General Government m f~l:fi.llrng part ?f the
•ontract-namely, the paymeut of the 5 per cent, being th_e st1pnla~t;,d consideration that indu •ed the 'tates to enter into and perform thell' part of th~ contra?t·
That the fiovernment has done so ou all sales of public lands for_ cash .1~ not disputed. But the nonpaymen~ of the 5 ~er cent ~n ~11 la~ds upon which m1htary laD:d
warrant Jiavo been located 1s not demed, an1l 1t 1s cla,1med tllat the Government 1s
nnd r no ohligations to pay the same, it being insisted _upon that the_ lan~s so taken
up do not fall within the compact, while the States mterested 1:1amtam th:1~ the
Government is obliged to pay this 5 p~r cent on all _lands. on :Vh1ch these m1htary
warrants ha,ve been located, and the lnll under cons1derat10n 1s for th~ purpose of
r quiring such pa:yment to be made. It has been ?ontende~ that the b per cent to
b paid to tbe1:1e States hr~s re~·erence to _ca~h sales of the ~ubhc lancl_s1 and none ot~er.
The tate:; interested mamtam that this 1s not a sound mtepretat10n of the obligations assumecl by the Government, and some of the reasons for this claim will be
stat d.
Tb several grants of fa,ncl for military services rendered in the three great wars
of this country, namely , the Revolutionary war, the war _o{ 181~, and the Mexican
war were not bonn ties, merely; they ·w ere not mere gratuities given by the Governruen't out of a spirit of generosity to the soldiers who served 1n these wars; they
wore not granted or received in this spirit, but were, by the very terms of most of
tbe act authorizing the same, given in part paymen~ for military ser:'ices .. They
nt red into and formed a part of the contract of enlistment. The obJect of these
gmnts wa~ t11 facilitate and encourage eu1istq1ents. In order to fill up the rank and
filo of the Army rapidly Congress offere<l in advance, besides specified monthly
w , s in 11100 y, au additional iuducernent or considerntion in lands-not for past
servic s, but for services thereafter to be rendered. The land warrant to be received
wns a urn ·h n, part of tbe stipulated compensation provided for by the law under
which th nlistment was made ancl entered into the contract just as fully between
th oldi r :m<l th overnmeut as his monthly pay did. If these grants had all been
ma. le Mt r th rendition of the military services it mi~ht be otherwise; but they
w r not. 'J'hey vcr ofl'orod as a part of the compensat10n that would be paid for
u h s rvi · s. \ hatev r differences of opinion exist as to whether these grants were
sal . or n t J111iy, to a, great extent, be attributed to a misunderstanding of the term
'b nnt ," as applied to this kind of reward for military services. It is not used in
it p p11lar s nae as importing a, gratuity, but in the technical sense of a gross 1:1um
r q11unti1 , given in addition to tho monthly stipend, but given like the latter in
on idoration of aucl as payment for services to be rendered. Thns in the late war,
in ord r to stinmlato enlistments, a, pecuniary "bounty"-that is, a gross snm in
acl<lition to th monthly ,'l'ages-was offered by the Government to all who wonld
ulil:1t in th military service; and in numerous instances further bounties of t,he
ame kin<l w re offered and paid by counties and cities in order to induce enlistmeuts
to fill up th irrespective quotas of men.
, u ·11 offer , wh n accepted and acted upon, so completely constituted contracts
, ith the parti a enlisting under them that in repeated instances fulfillment thereof
lrn1-1 b 11 nforced by the courts. These pecuniary "bounties," by which enlistments
w r o lnrg 1 procured during the late rebellion, occupy precisely the samo attitnd as r spects the qnestion now under consideration as tlie so-callecl bounty-land
warrant clo. Both really were :;imply extra allowances offered for the same purIH> t utl wh n accepted ttn<l eulistments made thereunder they became ipe;o facto
ntr. ct whi ·lt any court would recognize aucl enforce. In this way the public lands
w ·re m~ule available as a resource for defraying the national burdens just as cffectuall:i~ a if th y hacl been converted into money and the money used in paying the
nlt. t c~ m n. It was an xchange of one valuable thing for another, which in law
mnk 1t a ca of sale, to constitute which it is enough that the title to property is
part. d wit~ foi: a valua.ble <·om;it~eration. It is not necessary that there be a moneyed
rous1<1ern.t1on ill ord r to constitnte a. sale . Any other valuable consideration will
b_ as If ·tual _in supporting 3'. contract and in making a sale which will pass the
t1tl 1 wh th r 1t b mer ·hand1se, other property, or services. Suppose one man
mpl y1:1 another to work for a given period of time, under an ao-reement to pay him
monthJ.f wages at ~given_pric~per month and 40 acres of 1and, to be conveyed when
th p riotl of serv1c expu s, 1t must be concedecl that when the services are rend r cl the party woul<l be as much entitled to the land as he would be to the stipuJ~tecl s1_1m p r month, and this would as learly be a sale of the land as if the conHle~ation ther for ha~ be 11 money. The principle involved in the case supposed is
pr c·1 ely the same as 111 the ono nnd r consideration . And if it is a sale iu tho one
·a it i. difilcnlt to see why it would not he in tho other. But lot us examine this
chara ter or mocle of disposing of lands by the United State1:1, as couat1tuting a
"sal ," wheu it is viewed as a transaction between the Government a,ud the party
locating the warrant. Iustea<l of p[lteuting specific land to the soldier entitled
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thereto in virtue of his military services, the Government issued to him its written
obligation, payable in the agreed quantity of land, to be selected by him from_the
whole body oflands open for sale and entry throughout the ?ountry. These obhg_a~
tions, or "warrants," were made assignable by_faw, and su];>Ject to sale and transfer
in the market from band to band, by mere delivery. In this way they became practically a species of Government scrip or currency, and persons desirous of becomi_ng
land proprietors could and did go into the market and purchase the sa.me, and with
them buy the land they wanted; and in this way large quantities of the public lands
were disposed of wherever the same was subject to sale and entry at the different
land offices. Now, it is claimed to be against reason and common usage to say that
these lands are not sold because the Government receives in payment for them,
instead of cash its own obligations, payable in land. Can it be considered less a case
of sale that th~ purchaser, instead of paying for his land in greenbacks, does so with
the Government's own paper obligations f
The chief difference in the two descriptions of p aper is that the first is available
for purchasing all commodities, indiscriminately, while the latter is limited to purchase of land only. Suppose the United States had issued pecuniary obligations,
i. e., bonds payable to bearer at a future day, or payable, like greenbacks, whenever
the Government should find itself ab le, but with the· proviso that they should be
receivable at par in payment for public lands, how would the case of lands paid for
with such bonds differ from the present casef The bonds might have been issned
like land wanants, for military services, or for any other consideration, or for no
consideration-. They might have been regarded by Congress strictly as a gratuity
to parties thought to have, for any reason, deserved well of their country. The
motive or consideration that induced or authorized the issuing of the same would
not affect the question whether lands entered and paid for with such bonds ought to
be considered as sold or not. In both cases the Government would have received in
such <l.isposition of its lands its own valid outstanding obligations, for the fulfillment of whi0h its faith was pledged, and the surrender of which by the holder
would constitute an ample consideration, both legal and equitable, for the conveyance. These considerations appl y to the fullest extent, to the c:>.<iP, of Au tries of laud
by means of land warrants, for it is immaterial to the character of this transaction
for what consideration such obligation was issued. Its legal capability of assignment has practically imparted to the land warrant a negotiable quality. It has
become part of the general mass of securities passing from band to hancl in the
market. The purchaser buys it relying on the faith of the United States for the
fulfillment of the agreement embodied in it, ancl without inquiry as to the consideration in which it orginated. In this connection it is proper to state that Congress
has treated these warra,nts for military services as money, both by receiving them
in payment for large tracts of land or by authorizing their conversion into scrip,
and then receiving this scrip in payment for any public land, wherever situate. This
scrip, so issued in lieu of land warrants or in redemption of the same, has always
been treated as money by the Government. It bas always been received in payment
for land just the same as money, and when lands have been taken up by this scrip,
representing the land warrants, the Government has paid the 5 per cent to the
States where it was situate, while the per cent has been withheld where the land has
been taken up by the warrants themselves. We think no good reason can be assigned
for t,his distinction. 'l'he land absorbed by either class of paper is precisely the same
in effect, so far as the Government is concerned, and both alike discharge its obligations, ancl for that very reason the land so absorbed by both classes of paper should
be treated as having been sold.
It may not be inappropriate to state in this co:p.nection that in March, 1855 and
1857, Congress passed acts to settle certain accounts between the United States and
the States of Alabama and :Mississippi, in which, among other things, the Commissioner of the. Genernl Land Office was authorized to allow and pay to said States 5
per cent on the several reservations of land described in the various treaties with
Chickasaw, Choctaw, and Creek Indians, as in case of other sales, estimating the
lands at the value of $1.25 per acre.
The settlements authorized and required by these acts between the Government
and the States of Alabama and Mississippi, and the payment of the 5 per cent for
these r.ese!vations, estimating the land at $1.25 per acre, are a clear recognition of
the prmciple contended for by the States named in the bill under consideration.
The fee to the land in these reservations was granted to the Indians, either out of
good will and to encourage friendly relations or in part consideration of their possessory right to large tracts of this country surrendered to Government. It was no
cash sale of the lands to the Indians. So the military land warrants were granted to
the soldiers, either as a grateful acknowledgment of their services or in part pay~ nt of the same; and whether one or the other, the two cases are the same in principle, and the 5 per cent should be paid in both cases alike.
It is further insisted by these States that if the General Government is not ohligated to pay the 5 per cent on the lands in dispute by the terms of the contract with
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the
ta.tea fair)y construed 1 it would be within the power of the Government to
•onv y all the public lands in any State for military servi?es, i1~d in that way defeat
any b 11 fit they wer to derive under the contract. It 1s claimed by thes~ States
that a they were to have 5 per _cent of the proceeds of the sales of pubhc lan~s
they were to be dispo eel of only m ~uch -~anner as would enable thorn to g~t this
um therefrom and that any other d1spos1t10n of these lands defeats the considerati on that iudn~ed them to enter into the stipulations provided for on their part. We
think th re are strono- rea ons for tllis position, and that the Government in all justice can pot dispo e of the public lands in these States for military services and then
refn e to pay to them the per cent provided for by the compact. Suppose that A
agree w1tl1 B that h e will pay him a commission of 5 per cent for selling a section
of land at a gi ,·en price, and after making this agreement he directs B to take a
<riven quantity of merchandise for the same, which B does, can there be any doubt
that Bis entitled to the commission agreed upon for making the sa,le because the
mode of paying for the same is changed by A from cash t() merchandise ~ Auel if
not is not the Government as much bound under its contract with tliese States to
pay the 5 per cent agreed upon where the land is given for and in consideration of
militar:v services as it would be if the sale had been for cash~ In other words, the
contract presupposes that all the public lands will be so sold and dispos ed of that the
States will realize tho per cent agreed upon; and that no disposition of them to he
made in such manner as to defoat the same was contemplated at the time, and that
such is the implication arising from the contract itself. It could not have been
within the contemplation of the parties that Congress might defeat the payment of
the 5 per cent by some other disposition of the public lands than a sale of the same
for cash, for if it had been this privilege would have been reserved; ancl it is clearly
vident no right whatever was reserved to make any disposition of the same that
would relinquish the payment of this 5 per cent. Such being the contract, what is
the duty of Congress in respect to this claim made by these States ~ On this subject
Chane llor K nt says :
"That a law embodying a contract duly passed and promulgated thenceforward
b ome the law of the land, and that is as binding upon Congress as upon the people,
or any ther branch of the Government, or as any other contract would be binding
upon th
v rum nt executed undor the authority of law."
'The obligation imposed upon these tates were onerous. The loss of revenue in
not bein allow d to exercise the power of taxation, as ·above referred to, would in a
num her f th tate exc ed in value the amount that will be gained by them if the
6 per c nt i paid on all public lands, including cash sales and those exchanged for
military ervice . After careful consideration and much deliberation your committ hav r ached the followiug conclusion :
Fir t. That the several enabling acts admitting the new States into the Union, as
it respect the payment of 5 per cent on the sales of the public lands, do embody the
el m nt of a 1 gal and binding contract between said States and the National Government, which both parties are entitled to have carried into effect in the same mann r and on the same principles as contracts are between individuals.
econd . That the agreement to pay the 5 per cent has a sufficient consideration in the
cone ion made by these States in tho acts of admission into the Union, in the sur~
render of r venue, and otherwise, and that it was not within the contemplation of
th parti s that Congress might defeat the rights of States to the 5 per cent on sales
by adopting a policy of disposing of the pul>lic lands in some other form than for
moue , and a a matter of fact the Government did not reserve the right to give
away th public lands for objects and uses outside of the States, or to withhold the
payment of the 5 per cent on lands granted for military purposes; and, third, that
th . everal grants of land for military services rendered in the three great wars or
th1 country, namely, the Revolutionary war, the war of 1812, and the Mexican war,
were al in the sen e of the law and the meaninO'
of the compact between these
0
State. antl th
ational Government.
_Yonr ommittee f< 1 the more strongly inclined to recommend the passage of this
b11l from the fa t that in nearly all the States the revenue arising from this source
ha b n t apart for educational purposes, in which the nation and the States are
alikr int r . t d.
·. ur ~mmitt e further recommend that the title of said bill (H. R. 277) be amended
by m rtm aft r the word "therein " the following words: "and directing the paym nt of 5 per c nt thereon."

'
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[.' oat R port .. ~o. 193, Jforty-sev ntb Congress, first session.]

Th 'ommitte on Pu! lie Land , to whom was referred bill , . 67 report as follows:
Th Govermnentofthe nit d tates iureceivmgtheWesterna~dSouthern ·tates
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into the Union, stipulated in their several acts of admission to pay them 5 per cent
upon the sales of the public lands situate<l therein. The consideration for the 5 per
cent so reserved is substantially the same in each of the enabling acts of said States;
that is to say Ohio and Indiana stipulate that the pnblic lands therein'shall remain
exempt from ~11 tax whatever for the term of five years from date of sale.
Iowa, rn tbe compact, stipulates four things:
•
(1) That she will not interfere with the primary disposal of the soil.
(2) Nor tax for any purpose the public lands.
(3) That the nonresident proprietors shall not be taxed more than the resident;
and
(4) That lands grauted for military services in the war of1812 that_may be located
therein shall not be taxed for three years from date of patent.
Illinois-same as Ohio, and the third and fourth stipulations of the Iowa compact.
Alabama and MiEsissippi-same as Ohio, and embracing the second and third
stipulations of Iowa.
Missouri-same as Ohio, and including that of Iowa.
Michigan and Arkansas-same as Iowa.
Florida-same as the first and second stipulations of Iowa.
Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Oregon-same as the first three stipulations of Iowa.
Nebraska and Nev:;ida-same as the second and third stipulations of Iowa.
Kansas-the same as the first and second of Iowa .
Louisiana-the same as Ohio and Indiana.
These stipulations were proposed to the people of the several States by Congress
as the condition of Union, for their ''free ~cceptance or rejection/I and, if accepted,
were to be obligatory on both parties thereto. They were duly accepted by the States,
which have also faithfully observed them.
.
The binding effect of these compacts is specifically recognized and set forth in an
opinion rendered by Hon. B. F. Butler, then Attorney-General of the United States,
dated March 31, 1836, in passing upon the legal effect of the act for the admission of
Alabama into the Union, as follows:
"This proposition, having been accepted by the convention, became and is obligatory on the Umted States; that is to say, the faith of the nation is pledged to execute
it literally, provided the Government of the United States possesses or acquires the
ability to do so. (3 0. A.G., 56.)"
Since the admission of the several States referred to, in many of them the entire
public domain has been disposed of and within the limits of the others but a small
portion remains unsold. The methods of disposition have been various: For cash ;
in settlement of obligations of the Government to its soldiers, represented by military land warrants; in aid of railroads and canals, and other works of internal
improvement; and under the homestead law. The States have as yet made no claim
for compensation on account of lands disposed of in the last two named methods;
the Government bas paid or is in process of paying 5 per cent upon the cash sales,
but up to the present time has made no payment to any of the States upon entries
of public l::mds with military land warrants, though de~and has been made for the
same.
The only ground known to your committee upon which this payment has been
refused is that such disposition of the public domain was not "sales of the public
lands" within the meaning of the enabling acts. The right of these States to the 5
per cent upon military locations depends, in the opinion of your committee, largely
upon the fact whether, as between the Government and the soldier, the lands disposed of formed a part of the consideration of his hire .. Upon this point your committee have bad little difficulty in arriving at the conclusion that such disposition
did, in fact, enter into and become a part of the consideration for the enlistment and
services of the soldier1:1 to whom land warrants we-re issued. The acts of Cono-ress
for the benefit of the recruiting service of the United States at the opening of .t he
Revolutionary war are dated in August and September, 1776.
The CoJ:?~onwealth of Virginia about tI?-e same ti~e (qctober, 1776), for the purpo~e of ra1smg her quota of men and meetmg the exigencies of the coming war also
offered lands to her s.oldiers as part compensation for their military services. These
lands thus o.ffer~d by the legislature of Virginia were afterwards patented by Congress to her soldier~ agreeably to the terms of cession made by Virginia to the Federal Government of the Northwestern Territory March 1, 1784.
The several military grants for the war of 18l2 are dated December 24, 1811, January 11, 1812, February 6, 1812, December 12, 1812, Januarv 24, 1814, January 27, 1814
February 10, 1814, April 18, 1814, and December 14, 1814. ·
'
Those of the Mex1ean war are dated February 11, 1847, March 3 1847, September 28
1858.
,
'
It 1s clear from the language of these grants that they were designed to effect a
future object, and in no sense did they relate to a past subject. The time when and
the circumstances under which they were passed indicate but too manifestly the aim
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in Yiew, uam 1 , to facilitate and encourage en~istments, t~at th~ requisite numerical
force of the Army might be enlarged as _rapidly as possible, m order to meet the
pre ing necessities of each of the impendmg wars.
At the time the resolution of September 16, 1776, was adopted Congress owned no
land, but expected by cooquest ~o. be~ome entitled to all th~ ~3:nd which England
hacl acquired by discovery. Antic1patmg, therefore, the acqms1t10n
large landed
po e sions and expecting to have more land than money, Congress, m order to fill
up the ranl~ and file of the Ar1;lly, and to rai~e and co_mplete a regularly ?rganized
military e tablishment, offered m advance, besides specified monthly wages m money,
an additional consideration in land, not for past services, but for services thereafter
to be rendered. The colonial government of Virginia did the same thing, and her
ngagement to pay in land was aft~rwards assumed_ and fulfilled by ~ongres~ b~
setting apart for that purpose a sect10n of country lymg between the Little Miami
and ioto rivers m Ohio.
The military grants for the war of 1812 and the Mexican war are of the same
character, enacted at or near the commencement of each, wholly prospective in
their operation, and are their own best expositors; their meaning and purpose can
not be misinterpreted. In effect, they said to the party whose military prowess the
Jov rnment so much needed at th e time, "Enlist, and serve your country a given
p eriod, and yon shall have as a reward therefor a quarter section of land, in addition
to your monthly pay." The land thus offered in advance of and as an inducement
to the engagement formed as much a part of the contract of enlistm ent as did the
money compensation. One can not with any show of reason be designated a gratuity any more than the ot,her; both alike constituted the consideration for which
the erv1ces were to be rendered. It follows, therefore, that these grants ofland for
military service in the three great wars of thiB country are essentially in the nature
of contracts, and as such become the fouudation of the claim which the Western
au<l outhern tates now make for the 5 per cent thereon, according to the terms of
th compact contain ed iu their several enabling acts; for, if they h ave the elements
of a contra ·t, it follows that the lands located thereunder are sales in legal contemplati n, and not bounties in any ,just sense of that term. It involves no other or
(lifferent principle than if one man should say to another, "Work for me twelve
month ncl I will pay you at the rate of $15 per month and 80 acres of land for
su h ervfr ." 'onld he, in law, discharge his obli<Yation by making the money
payrn nt and withholding the land, upon the pretext of a bonnty to be paid or not
at bi wn plea uref
That this is the proper construction of the military land-warrant acts of 1847 is
abundantly shown by the debate thereon at the time of their passage. When the
act of F lH'nary 11, 1847, came to the enate from the House, where it originated,
an am ndm ut was proposed giving, in addition to the monthly pay and allowances
and th mon y boullty, a grant of land to the soldiers whose enlistment was then
onght. The subj ct was debated at cousiderable length, and the result was the
tatute ret rred to. In the course of the debate Mr. Cameron , the mover of the
original amendment, said "he was desirous that those of our fellow-citizens who
int nde(l to Join the Army might know what they had to expect. The soldier who
£ nght the battles of his country was deserving of r eward, and as this Government
po
d abundance- of lands he thought no better disposition could be made of a
p rtion of them than in rewarding the bravery and patriotism of the soldiers."
( ongre ional Globe, second session, Twenty-ninth Congress, p. 171.)
Mr. Allen, of Ohio, while objecting to the proposition as not sufficiently guar<led
and specific, expre sed his assent to the principles involved. He said he "wa1:1 one
o_f tho _e who b lieved that as between the Government and the citizens great
hi~ rnhty honld be observed, more especially as regarded the uncultivated soil of
th1 c nntry. Ile knew of no better u e that could be made of the public domain
than to r ward th brave and patriotic men who had volunteered to serve in this
war." (lbicl., p. 172.)
. Ir. 'lay_t _n aid: "While graduation bills and preemption bills, and other pro,1 ct for g1v!ng away and breaking np the public domain were in vogue, while the
land: wa goin o-, h_ pr ferred to see it given to th~ c~tizen soldiers and t.he regular
ld_1er t th
Ill t. d tate · Army; he preferred g1vmg the lands to the soldiArs as
an rncluc m nt t fight tb battle of tho country rather than give them to the
panp r f Europ . (Ibid., p.173.)
Ir. orwin aid : "It was a proposition to grant to every soldier who actually
rved a_nd to th h irs of ev I¥ soldi r wh died in service, an amount equal to
·2 , ~h1 h ho~lcl pa curr_ nt m any_land_office for the purchase of l and . Instead
of payrn th mm advanc , 1t wa paymg him at the end of his service this amount.
·
A oldi r' s rvice wa the harde t that any patriot could be called upon
to p rt rm and he thou ht that they were entitled to receive at the hands of the
' vernm nt thi mu hat 1 a t.' (Ibid. )
11r. Badgoc aid: If we are t call upon American citizens to enlist in the Army
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for the prosecution of this indefinite war_:--to enlist.not ~erely for a certain period,
but during the existence of the war, * ·· * was _it not_import~nt that t~ey should
throw out strono- inducements to the people to peril their happmess, their persons,
and their lives{' He saw in this very circumstance· strong reasons why this bill
should not be passed without a direct 'pledge' of future )Jounty on the part of the
Government to induce men, whether as volunteers or regular soldiers, to maketh~se
sacrifices. He desired that every man should see on the face of the law under which
the Government required the sacrifice from him, the bounty at which the country
estimates his service." (Ibid., p. 178.)
Mr. Butler said: "The great object of giving bounty lands to soldiers was to
encourao-e enlistments." (Ibid., p. 207.)
Mr. W~bster said : "The object was to obtain the service of the private soldier in
the ranks of the Army and in the volunteer corps. * * * The precise point they
aimed at was to fill the ranks of the regiments for the efficient defense of the country-the present urgent i!efense of the cou~try. TheJ asked, _therefore, for something which would be an mducement to soldiers to enlist." (Ibid.)
In addition to this we submit that the validity of the claims set up and insisted
upon by these States in the bill under consideration Las received legislative recognition in at least two acts of the Congress of the United States-one in respect to the
State of Alabama, the other in respect to the State of Mississippi, both of which acts
we propose briefly to consider.
On March 2, 1855: Congress passed an act entitled "An act ~o settle ce~tain accounts
between the United States and the State of Alabama.' 1 This act provides:
'' That the Commissioner of the General Land Office be, and he is hereby, required
to state an account between the United States and the State of Alabama, for the purpose of ascertaining what sum or sums of money are due to said State, heretofore
unsettled under the act of March 2, 1819 1 for the admission of Alabama into the
Union 1 and that he be required to include in said account the several reservations
under the various treaties with the Chickasaw, Choctow, and Creek Indians within
the limits of Alabama 1 and allow and pay to said State 5 per cent thereon, as in case
of other sales.''
Subsequently to this, Congress passed an act entitled "An act to settle certain
accounts between the United States and the State of Mississippi and other States,"
which was approved March 3, 1857, and is as follows:
"Be it enacted by the Benate and House of Rep1·esentatives of the United States in Go~
gress assernbled, That the Commissioner of the General Land Office be, and he is
hereby, required to state an account between the United States and the State of
Mississippi, for th e purpose of ascertaining what sum or sums of money are due to
said State, heretofore unsettled, on account of the public lands in said State, and
upon the same principles and allowance as prescribed in the 'Act to settle certain
accounts between the United States and the State of Alabama,' approved the 2d of
March, 1855; and that he be required to include in said account the several reservations under the various treaties with the Chickasaw and Choctaw Indians within
the limits of Mississippi, and allow and pay to the said State 5 per centum thereon,
as in case of other sales, estimating the lands at the value of $1.25 per acre.
"SEC. 2. And be it fiirther enactecl, That the said Commissioner shall also state an
account between the United States and each of the other States upon the same principles; and shall allow and pay to each State such amount as shall thus be found
due, estimating all lands and permanent reservations at $1.25 per acre."
The settlements authorizccl and required by these acts between the Government
and the tates of Alabama and Mississippi, and the payment of the 5 per cent for
the o 1:es~rvations, estimating the land at $1.25 pe~· acre, a~e a clear recognition of
the prmciple contended for by the States named m the bill under consideration.
Th fee to the land in these reservations was granted to the Indiaus1 either out of
good will and to encourage friendly relations, or in part consideration of their possessory right to l arge tracts of this country surrendered to Government. It was no
cash sale of the lands to the Indians. So the military land warrants were o-ranted to
the soldiers either as a gratMul acknowledgment of their services or in part payment of the same; and whether one or the other, the two cases are the same in
principle, and the 5 per cent should be paid in both cases or should not be paid in
either. .But we wish to call especial attention to the provisions of the act with refere!1ce to_ Mis~issippi, as we th~nk all ambiguity in respect to the question under consideration, 1f there be any, 1s removed by the language there used; for if Congress
rn~ant :m:r,thin~ it_ would seem the Comruissioner, by that_ act, is required to do three
thrnrrs : } ust, ne 1s to state an account between the Umted States and Mississippi
and the other States, for the purpose ::>f ,scertaining what sum or sums of money are
due to these States, heretofore unsettled, on c1cconnt of public lands in said States;
second, he is ~o inclu~e t"'."o things in said account, which are all _lands and permanent reservat10ns, estimatmg the same at $1.25 pet acre; and, third, he is to pay 5
per cent thereon, as in cases of other sales. If Congress did not intend to include
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a.11 iands npon which military lancl warrants p.acl been located as well as permane1_1t
re ervation we are unable to see what was rntende<l. by the language employed Ill
thi act. "\Ve think it must be aclrnitted that this account was to include all public
lands on which the 5 per cent was still unsettled as well as reservations. And uy
the expr ss terms of the act this nece~sarily includes the military locati?ns, as. these
wer a part of the public lancl~ on which the 5 per cent bad not be~n paid. If these
land w re not intended to be mcluded, what ]ands c!oes the act refer tof It can Jll)t
be th lands sold for cash, for there was no dispute abont them. The Government
had faithfully complied with its obligations to the States as it respects these cai:;h
sales and bad paid the 5 per cent on all the lands so sold. Neither can it r efer to the
reser~ations, for they were folly provided for by the first section of the act by nanie:
and are to be paill for upon the same principles and allowance as those recognized
and provided for in the case of the State of Alabama. And in addition to these
reservations the Government is to pay on accou11t of all public lands in said State
of Mississippi upon the same principles and allowance. So that both lands and
reservations are clearly provided for in this first section, while the second section
provides that the United States shall state an account with the other States upon
the same principles, and shall allow and pay to them such amount as shall be found
due on account of all lands and reservations, estimating the same at $1.25 per acre.
And reservations must be referred to by this act in order to give its provisions force
and effect.
AD<l is not the Go,·ernment as much bound under its contract with these States to
pay the 5 per cent agreed upon, where the land is given for and in consideration of
military services, as it would be if the sale had been for cash'? In other words, the
contract presupposes that a11 the pulJlic lands will be so sold and disposed of that
th tates will realize the per cent agreed upon; and that no disposition of them, to
be ma le iu uch manner as to defeat the same, was contemplated at the time; aiid
that such i the implication arising from the contract itself. Such was clearly the
view taken by Congress of this question in the acts of March 2, 1855, and March 3,
18:-7. II nee the language used, '' all lands and pe,·manent reservations," and as if not
to be rni nndcrstood, the same are" to be i;alned at $1.£5 per acre." Not 5 per cent
of the procP,ods from cash sa1es, bnt 5 per cent on all lands d'isposed of in any oth er
1rny, timating tho am at $1.25 per acre. Any other view would defeat this legislation both in lett r anu in spirit, and would do violence to every rule of constrneti n known to tho law. It could not have been within the contemplation of •to e
parties that 'ongrcss might defeat the payment of the 5 per cent by some other di sposition of the puulic lan<ls than a sale of the same for cash; for if it bad b een, t his
privileg w nld have been reserved; and it is clearly evident no right whatever w as
r ~erved to make any disposition of the same that ,vonld relililqnish the payment of
tb1s 5 per cent.
.
The 1 nd warrants issued in pursuance of the several acts namell were certainly in
tho n_atnro of evidences of indebtedness. The public lands were ma.de available for
meetrn<r tho demand1:1 of the General Government in the payment of its f.ioldiery just
a ffectu.i!ly by the warrant system as if the lands were first converted into money
noel th money used in li<]_uiclating these <lemands. Instead of patenting a specifiecl
tract of l:tncl to tho soldier entitled thereto, the Government issued to him its writt n oblirJalion, pa,r n,ble in the agreed quantity of land, to be selected from the whole
body of the pt1blic domain. And these obligations, or "warrants," as they are
ca~lecl, ,.-ero by law made assignable, and were subjected to sale ancl transfer. In
tb1s way th y became }L species of Government scrip, or currency, and persons desiro_us of pnrcbasing could go into the market an(l buy the same, and with it secure
title to_ tracts of the public lands whenever the same were subject to sale and entry .
. 'an it. he conside1ed less a case of sale that the purchaser, instead of paying for
h1~ lan~l m crreenbacks, doe1:1 so with the Government's own paper obligations f The
cb1 ~ clttf rence in the two descriptions of paper is that the first is available for purcha mg all commodities indiscriminately, while the latter is limited to the purchase
f land on] y. Snppose the Unitscl States ba<l issued pecUJ~iary obligations, i. e., bonds
pa.~·abl to bo,~rer _at a futnre day, or payable like greenbacks, whenever the Govern
men_t houl<l find 1tse1f a~le, but with the proviso that they should be receivable at
par 111 l_?Ut111 nt for public laucli;-how would the case of lands paid for with such
bon 'L cldl rfrorn the present case 1'be bonds mi<rht have been issued like land warrant , f?r milita.ry service, or for any other consi~leration, or for no consideration.
Tb S mtg ht hav been regarded by C:onrrress strictly as a gratuity to parties thourrht
0
t b3.:ve for any r a on le erved well of their country.
Thi wonl<l not affect the question whether lands entered and paid for with such
boncl ou(l'ht t0 •be con id reel as sold. In either ca ·e the Government would have
r ceived for thus ~li ~osin~ of it. la~d it own valid outstanding obligations, for the
fu1fillm nt o_f which 1t. fat th wa. pl1gh_ted, ancl the surrender of which by the holder
would conr:;t1 tute an ample cons1derat1on, legal and equitable, for the conveyance.
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TbeAe considerations apply to the fullest extent to the case of entries of land by means
of land warrants.
.
.
·
To your committee it seems that the true solut10n of the quest10n whether or not
land entered by the loc~tion of warrants should be _considered ~s solcl by the Government is to be found m the nature of the transaction at the time of the warrant
location, and not in that of its isime.
.
~ 0 land is sold or disposed of in any war by the mere _issue of a ~arrant. That
conveys no title whatever to the h~lder of the warrant. for ?'DY sp~c1fic land .. The
warr'mt is a mere executory promise or contract, callmg for a given quantity of
la~a: to be selected from the body of the public lands. It is_ not until th~ specific
tract is asc ertained, segregated, and the warrant surrendered m exchange .tor ~ certdicatc of location for a particula.rly described tract or parcel of land, which is to
ripen into a full legal title upon the issuance of a patent, that any la:nd can be sa_id
to baYe hecn disposed of by the Government; but when the warrant ~s located, this,
to all events and purposes, is a sale.
·
The term "bounty,'1 as applied to this kind of compensation for military services,
seems to be inapt. It certainly is not used in its popular sense as importing a gratuity 1 because in the several acts of Congress granting lands to the soldiers in the
thrre great wars of this con_ntry ihe "warrants 11 were not iss1;1-ed in consideratio~ of
past services, bnt must be fairly understood as a part of the stipulated compensat10n
provided for by the law under whieh the enlistment was made for services thereafter
to lie pe1Jormed.
·
This is made most manifest by the debate above quoted. The object is there stated
explidtly as being to "encourage enlistment."
In the late war of the rebellion, in order to stimulate enlistments 1 a pecuniary
"bounty'1- that is, a gross sum in addition to the periodical pay-was offered by the
Government instead of land warrants to all who should enlist in the service, and in
many instances further "bounties" 0f the sanrn kind were offered and paid by the
counties and cities in order to induce enlistments to fill up their respective quotas
of men. Snch offers, when accepted and acted upon, have, in repeated instances,
been declared by the courts to be valid contracts and ha Ye been enforced accordingly.
It will not be contended, as the committee believe, that the agreement to pay the
5 p er cent on the sales of the public lands does not find a Hufficient consideration in
the stipulations of the several States not to interfere with the primary disposal of
the soil; not to tax GoYernment land; in some States not to tax lands which the
GoYernmeut might sell for five years; in other States not to tax for three years a
class of lands in the hands of certain patentees; not to tax nonresident proprietors
more than residents 1 etc.
Tl1e rights surrendered by the States were of great material consequence to them.
';['ho right of taxation inheres in the sovereign power of a State, and is extended
over all subjects and descriptions of property within its jurisdiction. In the relinqui ·hment of tho right of taxation the States have lost a very large revenue, far in
excess of the 5 per cent npon all the public lands, whether the same be computed
cash sales or upon lauds disposed of in payment for military services, or both.
Uy disposing of the puLlic lands in the manner named the United States discharged
an obligation which was of binding force upon all the States as component parts of
the common confederacy. Aside from the legal liability of the Government to pay
the percentage claimed to the States within whose limits the lands were purchased
with military warrants, it may be suggested that it would be palpably inequitable
thnt a few States should be called upon to contribute so largely in the discharge of
tb nation's indebtedness. But when it is considered that the General Government
a_nd the eight en States claiming relief under the bill submitted for the consideration of your committee eutcre,cl into _a solemn compact, partaking of the mutuality
of a legal contract; that tho tates, m order to secure the 5 per cent 1,n the disposal
of th~ puhlic lands, agreed to snrren<ler rights indisputable and of great value to
th~m !f retained, and th at in good faith this agreement has, in every respect, been
fa1thful~y kep~ on the part of the States, there seei;,ns to he no good and sufficient
re_a, 011, m_the_.Judgment of the committee, why the Unit.eel States should be relieved
of its obligat10n to pay the claims which the States have presented for adjustment.
The payment by the General Government to the several States of 5 per cent upon
t~e ca h_ , ales made during a period of ovn seventy years, would seem to be conclusive agamst the Government upon the question of consideration .
. The bil~ 1;1-nder consideration proposes to capitalize the hmds taken up by the locat.10n of military land warrants at $1.25 per acre. This has been the minimum price
for the Go~'ernment la1;1ds ever sin~e there was a pnblic domain. The price fixed can
~ot, therefore, be considered unfair to the Government. It will also be noted that
m the debate quoted upon the act of 1847 Mr. Uorwin stated the value of the 160
a cres proposed to be offned as a consideration to.L enlistments at $200. The market
value of the warrants issued nnder the act also tends to fix the val ne of the land.
Your committee has also been pressed to consider the obligations of the Govern•
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ment to the several tate on account of l ands granted for the purpose of aiding in
th construction of r ailroad , and other works of internal improvement, and also
for land di po ed of under the home_t ad la~.
.
Th grant for railroads and other rnternal improvements we!e m nearly_ or every
instanc made to the tate direct for the use of the enterprise to be aided. In
a c pting these grants the State fairly waived the right to the 5 per cent compensation upon uch lands, and the grants were besides ge~erally of gr~at sp~cial benefit to the tates to which the grants were made. Besides, no cons1derat1on except
th on affecting the o-rowth and general prosperity of the country passed to the
eneral overnment.
The lands disposed of under the homestead law stand upon a different footing.
Th ir· disposition in that particular manner was undertakan without the consent of
the tate , and while nominally a gift to the settl ers, the fees exacted are such_ as
re ult in a conl;!iderable profit to the Government over and above the costs of sel~rng
and patenting. As, however, the passage of the homestead law worked a radical
and beneficent change in the public-land system of the Government, and one much
more beneficial to the States whose limits then embraced public lands than the one
theretofore prevailing, the obligation against the Government on account of lands
thus disposed of is not very strong, if at all existing.
Th committee therefore propose to so amend the bill as to exclude from consideration hereafter the question of compensation for these two classes of lands, and make
tho acceptance of the com pen ation provided for by this act a waiver of all claim on
account of the di position of lands for internal improvements and under the homestead law.
And with the e amendments the committee r ecommend the passage of the bill.

SUBDIVI ION

E.

(, nate Report -o. 775, Fifty-second Congress, first session.]

The
mmittee on Public Lands ha.Ying had under consideration S. 615, S. 439,
.16 0, ancl,. 194.-, bill granting to ach of the several States, North Dakota, South
al ota, ·w yomi ng, and Montana, in the order of the numbers above given, 5 per
11t f th u t pro e ds of the ale of public lands therein; also S. 576 anc1. S. 2394,
hill .·planatory of an act entitled "Au act to sett.le certaiu accounts between the
uite l tate and th , tate of Mis i sippi and other States," report the same back
to th , enat recommoudino- their indefinite postponement, and present an original
bill for a gen ral Jaw embracing the subject-matter of each and all of said bills,
ancl r comm ud it pa age. The title of said bill is as follows: "A bill explanatory
of an act ntitled 'An act to settle certain accounts between the United States and
th 'tat of Mis i sippi and other States,' and for other purposes," and will be numb r d . 30 .
It appear that Congress has, at different dates, beginning in 1802 in the case of
Ohio, granted and allowed to the seveml States containiug public lands, with the
ex ption of alifornia, 5 per cent upon the net proceeds of the sales of pnblic lands
th rein.
Tb
of March 2, 1 55 (10 Stat., 630), reqnirecl the Commissioner of the General
Land ffi e to include in a tatement of the 5 per cent due to the State of Alabama
"th
veral re ervations und.er the various treatie& with the Chickasaw, Choctaw,
ancl r k Indian within the limit of Alabama, and. allow and pay to the said State
5 p r nt thcr on, a. in case of other sales."
. 'I b :u·t of farch 3, 1 57 (11 tat., 200), in its first section required the Commiss10ner of th
en ral Land Offi e to state an account between the United States and
li i ippi upon tbe ame prin iples of allowance and settlement as provided in the
A:lc l>am a t of March 3, 1855, and to include in said account '' the sev ral reservation und r th varions tr ati s with the Chickasaw and Choctaw Indians within the
limi of Ii i ippi, and allow and pay to the said ·tate five per centum thereon,
a. f th r , ale , e timatino- the lands at the value of one dollar and twentyfly
n . p r a re. and in the second section extended the same principle of ettlem nt t the oth r tate , and I rovided for estimatin? all lands and permanent reservati n at _n, clollar and twenty-five cents per acr .'
Tb prov1 1 n of th aid a ts of 1 55 and 1 57 were carried into effect as reo-ards
all th 'tat
b n in b
nion t which th , 5 per cent ()'rant had been made and
Wb<'r i~ In~ian r rvation xi ted. With regard to the tates since admitted into
tb
mon 1t l1a heen belcl by the xe ntive offi ers that the provisions of said acts
ar n appli abl . Th quality of the , tates is a fundamental principle of the
Gov rnm nt, and it may be found runnin ir through all the legislation on the subject
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of the public lands and grants to the States in connection therewith, as an established principle, that. the States ~hall be t~eated alike1 none being discriminated
against. It is accordmgly the _ob,Ject of said Senate bi~l (No .. 3086) to de?lare. the
said act of March 3, 1857, applicable to the States admitted mto the Umon smce
March 3 1857, namely, Minnesota, Oregon, Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, Colorado,
South D~kota North Dakota, Washington, Montana, Idaho, and Wyoming, the same
as is applied to States previously admitted, and to provide that said act "shall be
construed as embracing all lands in present Indian reservations in each of said
Sta tes and all lands of former Indian reservations within the United States to
which' the Indian title has been extinguished since the admission of said States, and
wh ich have or shall be disposed of by the United States, for which it has or shall
receive cash for the benefit of the Indians upon such reservations; and the Commissioner of the General Land Office shall state an account between the United States
a111l each of the said States, estimating all such lands and reservations at $1.25 per
acre, and shall certify the same to the Secretary of the Treasury for settlement, to
l>e paid out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated."
The ownership of the lands constituting the public domain, embraced in cessions
from Great Britain, France, Spain, and Mexico, and from certain individual States of
the Union, were originally regarded as property to be disposed of for the common
benefit of the States, and when the States within the limits of which the lands were
situated were admitted into the Union there were stipulations made in the acts of
admission which was obligatory as contracts on the part of the several States and
the United States, among which the grant of the 5 per cent was included.
This grant was for 5 per cen.t of the net proceeds of the sales of the public lands.
At the foundation of this grant was the then established understanding that the
lauds were to be disposed of for the benefit of the common treasury, and the stipulation for 5 per cent of the proceeds as originally understood amounted to a grant
of that percentage of the net proceeds of the sales of all the public lands at such
price as. they would bring when so disposed of. This understanding was adhered to
substantially with regard to the great bulk of the lands during the earlier portion
of the history of the country, and the older States had the benefit thereof; but it
has since been departed from, and in view of the repeal of the general laws for the
saJe of the public lands it is apparent that the States in which the lands lie will
hereafter realize but little, if any, benefit from the 5 per cent grant for which the
United States stipulated when they entered the Union, and in consideration of which
the States renounced all right to tax the public domain and bound themselves not
to interfere with the primary disposal of the soil by the Federal Government.
But little land now remarns subject to sale beyond what is embraced in the Indian
reservations, the remainder of the public lands being, under the now established
policy, set aside for homes for the people, without price, and with no payment but
nominal fees. From the foregoing considerations it appears only equitable an<l just
that the newer States admitted into the Union s ince the 3d of March, 1857, should
receive the benefit of the same principles that were applied in favor of the older
States, previously admitted under the' act of that daite, in the adjustment of their
cl:1ims under the 5 per cent grant, so far as lands embraced in Indian reservations
shall be sold and the proceeds realized ancl applied for the purposes of the Federal
Government, whether in furtherance of its Indian policy or for any other purpose to
which they may be applied .
In the laws heretofore enacted on the subject there is none that prescribes a rule
for determining precisely what expenses are to be deducted from the gross receipts
in ascertaining the net :i;iroceeds from the sales of the public l ands, but this has been
left to the varying opimons of the executive officers. But if the method heretofore
obtaining of deducting all the expenses of making surveys, sustaining district land
offices, the General Land Office, and the Interior Department, rendered necessary for
carrying out the land laws generally, from the gross proceeds of the sales should be
co_ntinued, in determining the net proceeds under this act, the aggregate thereof
nnght absorb the total proceeds of such sales, or at least leave very little from which
the tate could realize its 5 per cent. It is due, therefore, to the States to be affected
1..,y this legislation that the Senate consider whether they should be compelled to bear
more than their share of the expenses, to be proportioned to the total expenses as is
the nu~ber of ac~es sold, from which the gross proceeds arise, to the total number of
:icres disposed of mall the prescribed methods during the period for which the account
1s made up, and for which the total expenses are incurred, taking into account the
fact of the ~reater expenses.incurred per acre by making disposals under the settlement law1:1, ID_ comparison with the amount of money produced, than in cash sales.
Your committee therefore recommends the passage of the bill, reserving- the right
to present hereafter an amendment thereto prescribing a more definite and favorable
rule for determining the net proceeds from said sales.

H. Rep. Dl.)G--3
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F.

Acts of Congress granting to the several States of the Union a ce1·tain per cent of the net
proceeds of the cash sales of the public lands.
Grant.
States.

P er
cent.

Date.

United States
Statutes.
Vol•
ume.

Page.

1 - - - - - -1- - - - - - -.Alaham:t ........ ........................ : . ..... ................. .
lJu ....... ....................... . .......... . ..............•..
lJo .................. ............ . ... . ... . .................. .
Do ... .. .. ... ... . ..... ... .. . . .. ········· ·············· ·· ·····
Do ............................. .. .......................... .
Do ........ ........ . ... ... ... . ...... ... ..... . .........••......

Arizon a ....... .............................. . ................... .
.A.rkan Hn ... .. . ...•...... .. ......................................
Do .... ......... . ............................ ......... ....... .

2
3
3
3
5
10
5
5
10

Colorado ........................................................ .
Floricla ................................. . ............ ..... ...... .

5
5
5

Idaho .................................................. ········· ·
Iowa ........ ...................... .. ............................ .

5

Do ........................... ........ ......... . ............. .

Do ...... . ............... .. .............. .... ................ .
Do ... .......... .. .. . .. .. .. . ..... .. .......................... .
Do ................................................. .. . .... . .

Illinois ....................................... • • • • • • • •. •. •. • •· • • •
1)(• . •••••.••••••.•..••••••...••..•.•. .• •......••........••••••

Indiana ... . .. ............... .. ............... .... .......... ..... .
1)0 .......•..........•....•.....•.............................

Do .............. ... ... .................... . ................. .

!~11:i11~~.
;;~:: :: ::·.::: ::: :: :::: ::::::: ::::: :::::: ::::: :::::::::: :: ::
.Do .•.•••.••.•.•••. .•..•• ••. . ..•....•........•.••...•..... . ...
MiRHOtll'l •.•••••.•••••.• ••••••••••••••••.••..•.••••••••••••• ••• ••.

lJo ....•.. ·················· ············ ................ .. .. ..
])o ...... .•••........ ....... . ............ .....................
J)u .•••••.•••••.•.••. •••••• .• ••.•• .••..• .•••••••••••••••..••• .

Mi~Ki'<Hippi .•••••.....•.. •• • ....•... ....... . ....• ...•......•..••
].)o • ••••••••••.•••..••••••••• ..••.•.• ••... ... • ••••••..•• • .••• .

J)o .............••.....•............... . ......................

Do ......... . .......... ....................... ... ............ .
0 ••••••••••.••••• ···•••·••·•••·••••·• ·••••· ••••••••••••..••.

no .................. ... .................... .... .... ......... .
Mi c'iJft~.: ::::: :: : : :: : : : : ::: :: : : :: ::::::::: :: : :: : : : : : :: : : : : ::::::
Minnesota ............ .......... ..... ............ . .............. .
Do .... ................ ........... ................. , ........ .
Mouta11a ... ............... ....... ............................ ,. ..
N b1·aHk:t ..••.•.•••••....••.•••.•...•.•.•.•.•••••.•.•..•.•.•.•••.
evncla ..• ..•...•..••..••.••••..••..............••••..•••••.•..•.

..."'ew hl •xico ............................................•........

5
5

5
5
5
10
3
5
10
5
5
10

2
3
5
10
2
•3
3
5
5
10

5
10
5
5
5
5
5
5

Torth Dakotn ... ..... ..... ................................••.....
Ol1in ............................................................ .
1)0 .••.•.•.• ..••.•. •• ..••••...•.•.•••. .........• ••.•...••.•.• .

Do...........................................................
10
Oklahoma .. .......•.....•...............•••..••.••......•..••••••...••.

Or ion ......................................................... .
·onth Dakota ..... ..... ..... ... ... .............................. .

~;itt.fLi!\/U'./HUH\/'.HHI\
Rhod Iida 1111 •.•••...............•.•...... ••.. .... ••••...••.....

~T~~?~i~rt.:::::::::::: :: ::: :::::::: ::::: ::: ::::::::::::: :::: :::

Sept. 4, 1841
Mar. 2, 1819
May 3, 1822
.July J, 18:!6
May 2, 1855
Sept. 4, 1.S41
Dec. 15, 1893,
H. R. 4393.
.June23,1 S3U
Sept. 4, 1641
Mar. 3, 1875
Mar. 3, 1845
..... do ..... .
.July 3, 1800
Mar. :i, 1845
..... do ..... .
Dec. 28, 1846
Mar. 2, 1849
Apr. 18, 1818
Sept. 4, 1841
Apr. 11, 1818
Apr. 19, 1816
Se1Jt. 4, 18.U
:May 4, 1858
Feb. 20, 1811
Sept. 4, 1841
Feb. 28, 1859
May 3, 1822
Mar. 6, 1820
Sept. 4, 1841
..... do ..... .
Mar. 1, 1817
May 8, 1822
.July 4, 1836
Mar. 3, 1857
Sept. 4, 1841
.J ,me 23, 1836
Sept. 4, 1841
Feb. 26, 1857
May 11, 1858
.Feb. 22, 1889
Apr. 19, 1864
Mar.16,1864
.June28, 1894,
H. R. 303.
]'eb. 22, 1889
Mar. 3, 1803
Apr. 30, 1802

~~E\~:.·21~t:
Fifty.third
fsion.
:i~8 l':!:'.

5 Feb. 14, 1859
5 Feb. 2, 1889
5 ,July 16, 1804
5 Feb. 22, 1889
Aug. 6, 1846
5 May 29, 1848
5 J 11ly 10, 1890
10 Sept. 4, 1841
10 ..... do ..... .
10 ..... do ..... .
10 ..... <lo .•••• •
10 ..... do ..... .
10 ..... do . .... .

i~~\~~:F~
~:!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l~ 11:::J~
::::::
.ar.\:lo_n<l . ............. .. ............................. ......•....
· .... clo ..... .
. t~!ihm~ar~;I i~;(::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Ge~~~~~~~~i-,~~: :::::: ::: ::::::: :: : : : :: : : : : ::::: :::: ::: : : : : : ::: : : :

10
10 ..... (10 .•••••
10 .... . do ..... .
10 . ••. . <lo ••••••

10 ..... do ..... .

5
3
3
5
10
5

457
489
674

5
5
18
5
5
26
5
5
9
9
3
5
3
3
5
1.1
2
5
11
3
3
5
5
3
3
5
5
5
5
11
11
25
13
13

58
453
476
742
788
216
742
789
117
349
430
453
424
290
453
270
643
453
388
674
547
45:J
437
348
6i 4
116
200
453
60
453
167
285
676
49
32

25
2
2
5

676
226
175
453

11
25
28
25
9
9
26
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

384
676
107
676
58
2:l3
222
453
453
453
453
453
453
453
453
453
453
453

5

453

11

116

630
453

----- - ................

----· · .. .........

453
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.Acts of Congress granting to the several States of the Union a certriin per cent of the net

JJroceell8 of the cash sales of the public lands-Continued.
United States
Statutes.

Grant.
States.

Per
cent.

Kentucky . ....................... • •· •·· • •· • •· •····· ···· ·· ······
Vermont .......................... •·••••••••·•··••••••••••·•···•·
Tennessee ..................... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · ·
llfaine ....... . ....... ........ .. ............................... • ...
District of Columliia .......................... •..................

Date.

Vol.
ume .

10 Sept. 4, 1841
10 ..... do ..... .

10 ..... do ..... .
10 ..... do ..... .
10 ..... do ..... .

Page.
453:
453
453
453
453

5
5
5
5
5

NoTE.-California is the only 8tate not mention ed in this table.
See also pages 30 to 36 of Senate Report No. 1043, Fifty.thinl Congress, third session.

SUBDIVISION

G.

DEPARTMENT 01'' THE INTERIOR, GE1'"'ERAL LAND OFFICE,

Washington, D. C., September 1, .1893.
SIR: In reply to your letter of the 25th ultimo I have the honor to inclose herewith statement showing the number of acres located with military bounty.land
warrants in the several States named in your letter of the 14th ultimo np to and
including June 30, 1893, and would say that in the adjustment of the 5 per cent; fund
accounts between the UDited States and the several States that 5 per cent of the net.
proceeds of cash sales only have been allowed and paid.
Very respectfully,
S. W. LAMOREUX, Oornrnissioner.
Hon. JOHN H. GF.:AR,
House of Representatives, Waskington, D. 0.

Statement of the total nmnber of acres located with military bonnty-land warrants under
vcwioits acts* to June 30, 1893.
States.

Total.

States.

.Acres.
Alabama .....•.................... 1, 163, 487. 18
.A.rkanfms .................. ....... . 2, 263, 626. 92
California .. . ......... ............. .
851,194.60
Colorado .......................... .
208,804.47
Florida .•••........................
473, 039
Iowa ..•.....•...................... 14, 100, 025. 77
Illinois ........................... . 9,533,853
Indiana .................. . .. ...... . 1, 312, 436. 65

~~i~ia~a::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Michigan ......................... .
* July 27, 1842 ;

4, 364, 003. 03
1, 166, 463. 28
4, 516, 305. 50

Minnesota .....................•..
Missouri. ......................•..
Mississippi .....................•.
Nebraska ........................ .
Neva<la ... .. ................ ..... .
Ohio ............................•.

~vt~~~~i;;: :::::::::::::::::::::::
Total ...................... .

Total.
Acres .
5, 999, 794. 61
6, 821, 708. 89
387,254.13
1, 958, 71f,. 58
10,740
1,817,501.99
85,822.99
6,647,632. 53
63,507,410. 49•

February 11, 1847; September 28, 1850; March 22, 1852; March 3, 1855.

SUBDIVISION

H.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, GENERAL LAND OFFICE,

Washington, D. O., Jani1ary 31, 1896.
m: I am in receipt of your letter of the 27th 11ltimo, requesting this office to give·
yon "the number of acres of laud granted to the various States as swamp lands;
also the number of acres located with military bounty land warrants."
In reply I offer you the following observations:
The swamp-land grant is an indefinite grant, not one of quantity, like the agricultural college, university, and other State endowment grants. By its terms it embraces * * ~ "the whole of those swamp and overflowed lands wp.ich may beor are found unfit for cultivation"
* * and as no definite method of ascertaining what lands were indeed swamp from those that were not of that character
at the elate of the grant has been established, the acreage of lands granted has never
j,,.
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been determined. The report of this office for t~e year 1~91, pages 5~-61 a~d 198-218,
contains estimates and other data made at different times on this subJect, and I
respectfully refer you to the same. According to the report for the year 1895 (not
published) these selections under the swamp-land grants up to June 30 last aggregate 0,59i,304.39 acres, the approvals to 60,145,813.50 acres, and the patents to
57,7 ,553.69 acres.
A compilation made from the various annual reports of this office shows sub~tantially the following relative to locations with military bounty-land warrants, viz:
Acres.

Located prior to September 28, 1850, date of swamp-land grant.......... 7,214,600
Located between September 28, 1850, and March 3, 1857 ..• - . . . . . . . . . • . • . . 28, 760, 030
Located between March 3, 1857, and June 30, 1894 ....••... -----· ------ .. 20,268,714
Total .............• __ •.. _. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 56, 243, 344
As locations with other scrips are also the basis of swamp-land indemnity, I will
state that from the public domain, pages 219 and 288, it appears that agricultural college scrip has be~n issued to the several States to the amo_unt of 7,830,000 acres, and
various other scrips to the amount of 2,893,034 acres. It 1s believed that nearly all
of these scrips have been located.
E. F. BEST,
Very respectfully,
.tl.ssistant Commissiorier.
Hon. R. F. PETTIGREW,
United States Senate Chamber, Washington, D. O.

EXHIBIT NO. 2.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF AUDITOR FOR THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. C., Peb1·uary 28, 1896.
SIR: Your letter of 24th instant to the Comptroller of the Treasury, asking to be
furnish d with copies of certain General Land Office and First Comptroller's reports
and c rtiflcates, on accounts of the States of Minnesota and Nebraska, for 5 per cent
of th net, proceeds of ales of Indian lands lying within such States, has been
r f rred to me for reply, as this office now has charge of and .jurisdiction over
uclL account , and also bas the custody of the records of the late office of First
mptroll r relating to public lands.
J<'or a g ncral discussion of the questions involved in these accounts I respectfully
r fer you to the decisions of First Comptroller Tayler, of November 4, 1875, in relation to the claim of Nebraska. (See Comptroller Lawrence Deuisions, vol. 4, p. 247;
of First Comptroller Porter of May 6, 1880, in relation to the claim of Kansas; see
Lawrence Decisions, vol. 2, pp. 580-592; of Secretary of the Interior Lamar, of June
2 , 1 87, in r elation to the claim of Kansas; see Land Decisions, Department of the
Iut rior, vol. 5, p. 712, and letters of the Commissioner of the General Land Office
of December 6, 1880, to 0. P. Whitcomb, state auditor of Minnesota, in relation
to tho claim of that State, and of January 14, 1881, to Thomas P. Kennard, in relation to the claim of the State of ebraska, copies of which can be had by application
to the General Land Office.)
I have the honor to transmit herewith, in compliance with your request, copy of
General Land Office Report o. 31666, in favor of the State of Minnesota, for 5 per
c nt of n t proceeds of sales of Winuebago Indian lands, from January 1, 1865, to
June 30, 1879, amountiug to $6,725.89, as certitied by the First Comptroller January
5, 1 2, for p yment. This account was not then paid, as it was found that there
wa no available appropriation, as the appropriation had lapsed into the Treasury.
Also, copy of General Land Office Report No. 31667, in favor of the State of Minnesota for 5 per c nt of the net proceeds of sales of Sioux Indian lands, from January
~ I 6- to .Jun 3 1 79, amounting to $30,477.68, as certified by the First Comptroller
January 5, 1 2, for payment. This balance was not then paid as the appropriation
was in the same ondition as before mentioned. (See Comptroller's letters to the
govern r of Iinnesota herewith, dated January 5 and 9, 1882.) Also, copy of Gen~ral Land Offi e Report o. 31912, in favor of the State of Nebraska, for 5 per cent
of the n t pr ceeds of sale of Pawnee Indian lands, from January 1, 1878, to June
3 , 1 O, amounting to $6,275.47, as certified by the First Comptroller January 5, 1882,
for payment to the United tate Treasurer to be by him deposited to the credit of
th tate on it direct tax account, which was unpaid.
It wa hnroediatel.v found that only $4,2 1.60 of this balance was payable from
an available appropriation, and on January 9, 1882, the First Comptroller by additional certifi ate on the report annulled hi former certificate, and directed payment
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to the United States Treasurer, and credit as above of $4,281.60 and the balance due
on the account viz $1,993.87, was suspended as a deficiency. (See copy of Comptroller's letter to th~ Governor of January 5, 1882.) All of these claims or balances
were then certified to Congress for deficiency appropriation. (See H. of R. Ex.
Doc. No. 26, first session, Forty-seventh Congress, p. 6, of January 14, 1882. See
also copy of Comptroller's letters herewith of February~ and July 20, 1882.) Congress provided for the payment of these balances to Mmnesota and Nebraska by
deficiency appropriation act for the fiscal year 1883 (U.S. Stats., vol. 22, p. 276), and
also provided for the adjustment and settlement of the direct tax account of
Nehra1:1ka by the sundry civil act of August 7, 1882 (U. S. Stats., vol. 22, 314), in
accordance with Comptroller's letter of July 20.
The accounts of the State of Minnesota per General Land Office Reports Nos. 31666
and 31667 were on August 9, 1882, certified for payment by First Comptroller's additional certificates on said reports, and the balances were then paid.
The account of the State of Nebraska for the balance of $6 275.47 found due on
General Land Office report No. 31912 was then restated by the General Land Office,
per reports Nos. 33415 and 334-16, for $1,993.87 and $4,281.60, respectively. These
reports were certified for payment by Comptroller's certificates dated August 14,
1882, and the balances were paid. Herewith I hand you a copy of report No. 33416
above mentioned. I have been unable to find report No. 33415 in the files of this
office, but I find conclusive records to show that it was then stated by the General
Land Office and examined and certified by the First Comptroller on August 14, 1882,
and the balance of $1,993.87 paid to the governor.
The inclosed copies of report and letters are all that I can find on the subject.
Respectfully, yours,
SAM'L BLACKWELL, .Auditor.
Hon. JOHN G. GEAR,
United States Senate.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, FIRST COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,
Washington, D. C., January 5, 1882.
Srn : An account bas been adjusted between the United ~tates and the State of
Minnesota, per Report No. 31667, under the fifth clause of the act of Congress ap~
proved February 26, 1857, for 5 per cent npon the net proceeds of sales from January 1, 1865, to .June 30, 1879, inclusive, of lands within the limits of the State
heretofore embraced within the Sioux Indian Reservation, and there has been found
due the State the sum of $30,477.68.
A Treasury draft to your order for the foregoing amount will issue in due course
of bnsiness.
Very respectfully,
WM. LAWRENCE,
Comptroller.
The GOVERNOR OF MINNESOTA,
St. Paul, Minn.

TREASUnY DEPARTMENT, FIRST Co:vrPTROLLRR'S OFFICE,
Washington, D. C., February 28, 1896.
Srn: The appropriation from which the several amounts found due the State of
Minnesota, per reports Nos. 31666 and 31667, for the 5 per cent upon the net proceeds
of the sales of Winnebago and Sioux Indian Reservation, notice of which was given
yot~ by letters from this office elated January 5, 1882, bas, it appears, lapsed into the
Unit d tates Treasury.
The Se\' ral amounts have, however, been reported with others of a like character
to th~ e~retary of the :rr~asury with a view of having them included in the list of
d •ficiencies for appropr1at10n by Congress, and as soon as the appropriation is made
by Congress drafts will be forwarded to your order for the amounts.
Very respectfully,
WM. LA WREN CE, Comptroller.
The GovEn -oR OF MINNESOTA,
St. Paul, Minn.

Report No. 31667.]

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
General Land Office, January 10, 1881.
Sm : I have examined and adjusted an account between the United States and the
State of Minnesota, under the fifth clause of the act of Congress approved February
26, 1857, for 5 per cent upon the net proceeds of sales from January 1, 1865 to
June 30, 1879, inclusive, of lands within the limits of the State heretofore embr~ced
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within the ioux Indian Reservation, and find that there is due to said State as
follows:
Amount of 5 per cent upon $609,553.59, the net proceeds of sales of land as above,
$30,477.6 .
I do not find the State chargeable on sajd account, as appears from annexed
detailed statement.
C. W. HOLCOl\IB, Acting Commissioner.
Hon.' ILLIAM LAWRENCE,
First Compt1·oller of the Treasu1·y.
TnEASURY DEPARTMENT,
$30,477.68.]
Comptrollel''s Office, January 5, 1896.
1 admit and certify the above balance of $30,477.68, payable to t,he governor of
Minnesota, at St. Paul, Minn.-pay as provided by section 3689 of the Revised Statute , "Five per centum fund to States." The State to be charged with the amount.
"\VM. LAWRENCE, Comptroller,
The REGISTER,
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Co11iptroller's Office, August 9, 1882.
Additional certificate.

The within and foregoing certificate is hereby annulled, and the amount found due,
viz, $30,477.6 , is to be paid to the governor of Minnesota, at St. Paul, Minn., as provided for uy deficiency act, approved August 5, 1882, of Sioux Indian reservations,
within aid tate prior to July 1, 1879.
The tate of Minuesot,a to be cha,r ged with the amount.
"\VM. LA WREi'ICE, Comptroller.
The REGI TER.
TREASURY DEPARTME~T, FmsT COMPTROLLER'S OnrrcE,
.
Washington, D. C., January 5, 1882.
rn.: An account has been adjusted between the Unjted States and the State of
Minn oia, p r Report o. 31666, under the fifth clause of the act of Congress,
approv d F bruary 26, 1 57, for 5 per cent upon the net proceeds of sales from J anuary 1, 1 -, to June 30, 1 79, inclusive, of lands within the limits of the State, heretofor embraced within the Winnebago Indian reservations, and there has been found
du thA 'ta,te tbe um of $6,725.89.
A Tr
ury draft to your order for the foregoing amount will issue in due course
of bu in .
WM. LAWREN CE,
ery respectfully,
Comptroller.
The
VltRNOR OF MINNESOTA,
St. Paul, Minn.
Report No. 31666.]

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
General Land Office, January 10, 1881.
IR: I have examined and adjusted an account between the United States and the
tat of Minne ota, under the fifth clause of the act of Congress approved February
26 1 57, for 5 p r cent upon the uet proceeds of sales from January 1, 1865, to Jun e 30,
1 7. inclu ive, of lands within the limits of the State, heretofore embraced within
th Winuebao- Indjan Reservation, and :find that there is clue to said State as follows:
Am unt of 5 per cent upon $134,517.91, the net proceeds of sales of lands as above,
6,725. 9.
I cl not find the said tate chargeable in said account, as appears from the annexed
d tail d tatem nt.
C. W. HOLCOMB, Acting Commissioner.
Hon. "\ ILLIAM LA WRE CE,
First Comptroller of the Treasury.
,725. 9.]

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Cornptroller's Office, January 5, 1882.
~ aclmit and certify the_ above balance ~f $6,72:-. 9, payable to the governor of
11000 ota, at St. Paul, Mmn.-pay a provided by ection 3689 of the Revised Statut
"Five per centom fund to tates." The State to be charged with tlle amount.
WM. LAWRENCE, Com11t1·oller.
'lhe EGI TER,
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Comptroller's Ojfi.ce, August 9, 1882.
Additional certificate.
The within and foregoing certificate is he~eby annulled, and t~e amount, $6_, 725.89,
found due is to be paid to the governor of Mmnesota, St. Paul, Mrnn., as provHled for
by the act approved Augns~ 5, 188?, 5_ per ce1;1t ?f the n~t p~oceeds ?f the sales of the
Winuebao-o Indian reservations, w1tbm the limits of said State, prior to July 1, 1879.
The , 'tatt of Minnesota to be charged with the amount.
WM. LAWRENCE, Comptroller.
The REGISTER.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT1 FIRST COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,
Washington, D. C., Janiiary 5, 1882.
Sm: An account bas been adj us Led between the United States and the State of
Nebraska per Report No. 31912, under section 12 of the act approved April 19, 1864
(8to.t. 13 p. 4.9), for the u per cent upon the net proceeds of the sales of lands within
the limits of the State of Nebraska, heretofore embraced within the Pawnee Indian
Reservation, commencing .January 1, 1878, and ending June 30, 1880, inclusive, and
tllere has been found due the State the sum of $6,275.47.
Under a recent ruling of the Department it has been held that all sums found due
to the States indebted to the Government on account of direct tax should be applied
to the payment of such indebtedness. The amount above named bas tbernfore been
directed to be carried to the credit of the State on account of the ''direct tax," as
provided for by section 8, act of August 5, 1861 (U. S. Stat. 12, p. 292). The amount
apportioned to the State on account of direct tax was $19,312, and this is the first
payment.
Very respectfully,
WM. LAWRENCE, Co1n11troller.
The GOVERNOR OF NEBRASKA, Lincoln, Nebr.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, FIRST COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,
Washington, D. C., Febmary 9, 1882.
IR: On page 6 of the letter of the Secretary of the Treasury, dated January 14,
1882, House Ex. Doc. No. 26, transmitting a schedule of claims allowed under appropria,t ions exhausted, referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be
printed, January 19, 1882, I notice certificate of claim No. 31912 for $1,993.87 is in
favor of the State of Kansas, when it should be in favor of the State of Nebraska.
The act April 19, 1864, vol. 13, page 461, in the column of remarks is erroneous also.
It should be act April 19, 1864, vol. 13, sec. 12, page 49.
You will oblige me by having tne errors corrected to conform to the above.
Very respectfully,
WM. LAWRENCE, Compt1·oller.
Hon. CHARLES J. FOLGER, Secretary of the Treasury.

No. 31912.]

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
· General Land Office, March 21, 1881.
, 'IR: I have examiued and adjusted an account between the United States and the
tate of ebraska, under the act of Congress of April 19, 1864 (Stat. 13, p. 461), for
5f r cent of the net proceeds, from January 1, 1878, to and including June 30, 1880,
o the sales of lands within the limits of the State, heretofore embraced within the
Pawnee Indian Reservation, and find that said State is entitled to the following credit:
By amount of 5 per cent on $125,509.36, net proceeds of sales of lands as above
$6,27.i.47.
'
Balance due the State on said account, $6,275.47, as appears from annexed detailed
statement.
J. A. ·w1LLIAMSON, Commissioner.
Hon. WILLIAM LAwmrncE,
First Comptroller of the United States Treasury.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
$6,275.47.]
Comptroller's Office, January 5, 1882.
I admit and certify the above balance of $6,275.47 to be paid to the United States
Treasurn, to be by him deposited to the credit of the State of Nebraska on account
of direct tax, as provided for by section 8, act of August 5, 1861 (U.S. Stat.12 p. 292).
Pay as provided for by section 12, page 49, Stat.13. The State to be charged with
the amount.
The REGISTER.
W-i,r. LAWRENCE, Comptroller.
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Additional certificate.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Cornptrolle1·'s O.ffece, January 9, 1882.
The within certificate is hereby annulled, and of the amount ($6,275.47) found due
to the tate of Tebra ka let $4,281.60 be paid to the United States Treasurer, to be
by him deposited to the credit of the State of Nebraska, on account of direct tax,
as provided for by section 8, act of August 5, 1861 (U.S. Stat. 12, p. 292).
The r sidue, $1,993. 7, having lapsed into the United States Treasury, can not be
pa sed to the credit of the State until appropriated by Congress.
Pay as provided for by section 12, page 49, Stat. 13. The State to be charged with
the $-1,281.60.
WM. LAWRENCE, Cornptroller.
The REGISTER,
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, FIRST C0:\1PTR0LLER'S OFFICE 1
Washington, D. C., July 20, 1882.
IR: Tho letter of Hon. Alven Saunders with reference to the direct tax apportioned to the Territory of Nebraska, per act of Congress approved August 5, 1861,
referred by you to this office for report, has been received.
In an wer, I have the honor to s(,ate that the books of the Treasury show that the
amount charged to the State of Nebraska on the above account was $19,312.
January 9, 1882, an account was certified by this office showing a balance of
$6,275.47 due to the Stn.te of Nebraska on account of 5 per cent of the net proceeds
of al s of certain Indian reservations, within the limits of said State, during the
p riod ommencing January 1, 1878, and ending June 30, 1880. Of this amount,
$1,993.89 accrued on sa,l es for the years 1878-79.
The appropriation therefor was covere<l. back into the Treasury pursuant to the
tatute, the residue of the halance, viz, $4,281.60, was pursuant to the Comptroller's
c rtifi ate dir cted to be pai<l to the Treasnrer of the United States, and to be by
him depo it d to the credit of the tate of Nebraska, as a payment on the direct-tax
ac onnt of that 'tate, and this direction bas been complied with. That part of the
balance for \'hi h the appropriation was not available, namely, the $1,993.87, bas
b 11 r p rtell to Con re by the Secretary of the Treasury for an appropriation pnruau t to
tion 4, act of June 14, 187 (20 Stat., 180), and an item for this amount
ba b en r portecl in the deficiency bill now pending in Congress.
The act f .July 1, 1862, section :38, provi<led: "That the sum of nineteen thousand,
three hnndrecl antl twelve dollars, direct tax, laid upon the Territory of Nebraska
by this act, ball b paid and sati fled by deducting said amount from the appropriation for le<ri lativ expenses of the Territory of Nebraska for the year ending thir•
tieth .June, ighteen hnndred and sixty-three, and no further claim shall be made by
saicl Territory for legislative expenses for said year."
ongres ma le an appropriation of $20,000 for the legislative expenses of Nebraska
for that year (12 tats., 365).
Th re wa advanced from this appropriation to the secretary of that Territory for
its legi lative expenses for that year the sum of $2,000, and no more. This sum of
$2,000 so advanced was paid back to the United States the same year b y the secretary of the Territory, and covered into the Treasury with other deposits per
warrants in favor of the Treasurer, Nos. 138 and 273, elated resp ectively November
29, 1 62, and December 31, 1862.
If the Territory incurred any legislative expenses for the year ending June 30,
1 63, u h o. pens s were not paid by the Unitt'd States, and no demand has been
mal on the nited tates for such expenses for that year.
The provision of section 38 of the act of July 1, 1862, has not been executed by
th ace nnting officer , and the appropriation is not now available, it having been
c v r d ha k into the Treasury.
Th trn _int nt of this provision was, in my opinion, that the direct-tax account
of the Territory woul l be balanced on the books of the Treasnry if the Territory
would pay it own legi lative expenses for the year ending June 30, 1863.
It ma. be a enmecl that the Tenitory has fulfilled the requirem nt of the section.
In thi vi w of the matter, that account should be balanced pursuant to the true
intent of the provision by an appropriation of $15,030.40, payable to the Treasurer
of the ni~ d_ tates, to be by him d posited i": the Treasury for that purpose; and
an appropnat1on of $4,2 1.60 should be made m favor of the State of Nebraska on
account of tba amount of her 5 per cent fund which has been withheld and
d posited as afore aid to the credit of the direct-tax account.
ery re p c fully,
WM. LAWRENCE, Compt1·oller.
Hon. CnA . J. FOLGER,
ecretciry of the Treasu,-y,
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Special account.
Report No. 33416.]

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
General Land 0.-{fice, August 11, 1882.
SIR: I have examined and adjusted an aocount between the United State_s and the
State of Nebraska, under the act of Congress approved August 7, 1882, entitled ''An
act making appropriations for sundry civil expenses of ~he Govern?-1-ent for. the ~seal
year ending J·une 30, 1883, anq. for other purposes," and find that said State 1s entitled
to the following:
CR;EDIT.
By amount of 5 per cent on the net proceeds of the sale of the former
Pawnee Indian Reservation, situated in the State of Nebraska, from
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880, inclusive, to wit, $85,632.05 .•••.••••••••• $4,281.60

~~hlL

.

Balance due the State of Nebraska on said account, $4,281.60.
As will appear from above-mentioned act of Congress and annexed detailed statement.
N. C. McFARLAND, Commissioner.
Hon. WM. LAWRENCE,
First Comptroller, United States Treasury.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Compt1·oller's Office, August 14, 1882.
I admit and certify the within balance of $4,281.60, payable to the governor of
Nebraska, at Lincoln, Nebr., on account of 5 per cent of net proceeds of sales of certain Indian reservations within the limits of the State of Nebraska.
Pay as directed per act approve.d August 7;1882. (Public, No. 217, pp. 13 and 14.)
WM. LAWRENCE, Comptroller.
The REGISTER.
$4,281.60.]

EXHIBIT NO. S.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, GENERAL LAND OFFCE,
Washington, D, C., Feb1·uary 26, 1896.
SIR: I have the honor to inclose herewith statement requested per letter 24th
instant, relative to moneys a~crued and paid to the several public-land States on
account of the grants of 5 per cent of the net proceeds of the sales of public lands
therein.
Very respectfully,
8. W. LAMOREUX,
Hon. GROVE L. JOHNSON,
Commissioner.
Houae of .Rep,·esentatives, Washington, D. 0.
DEPARTMENT OF THl!l INTERIOR,
General Land Office, Februm·y 26, 1896.
Statement of the amounts which have accrued and been paid to the following-named StateB
on account of the grants of the 2, 3, and 5 per cent of the net proceeds from sales of public and Indian lands lying within their 1·espective limita which have been sold by the United
States up to and including June 30, 1895.
Total
amountacTotal
crued and
amount 2 paid on acLand States. Class of land. 2percant. 3percent. 5percent.
and3 count of 2, 3, Acts of Congress.
per cent
and5per
collllllns. cent grants
up to June
30, 1895.
~

Alabama •••••• Public land . $375, 769. 64 $563, 654. 51
Indian land . 51,334.57 77,001.85
Arkall8as •..•. Public land.

Colorado .••••. ..... do ......
Indian land.

........... . .... ......
........... ............
..........

···········

n. Rep.o1-a,

-..........
...........

$939,424.15 ............ Mar. 2, 1819
128,336.42 . ............... Mar. 2, 1855
$1, 067, 760. 57
$265, 060. 89 265,060.89 June 23, 1838

.

..........

253,325.20 .
50,594.94

.......... .............

........... ...... .........

aoa, oao.14,

Mar. 3, 1875
Mar. 2,188~
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Statement of the amounts which hafe accrued and been paid to States, etc.-Continued,

Land States. Class ofland. 2 per ce11t. 3 per cent. 5 per cent.

Total
amount 2
and 3
per cent
columns.

Total
amountac•
crued and
paid on ac•
of Con•
count of 2, 3, Acta
greas.
and 5 per
cent grants
upto June
30, 1895.

Florida . ...... Public land ....................... $111,883.18 .••••••••••. $111,883.18 Mar. 3, 184-5
Idaho ............. do ...... .... ...... . ........... 23,378.06............
23,378.06 July 3,1890
Illinois ............ do ...... $474, 119. 691$711, 179. 54 ..••.•••... $1,185,299.23 . . . . . . • • • • • . . An:/f2~md
Indian land. * 1, 043. 86
1, 565. 80 . . .. .. •• • • .
2,609. 66 . . . . . . . .. . . . . Mar. 3, 1857
1 - - - - - 1 1, 187,908.89
Indiana ...... Public land. 413,568.61 620,352.92 ........... 1,033,921.53 .......••.•. . Apr.19, 1816;
.A.pr.11, 1818
Indian land . * 2, 533. 49
3, 800. 24 .. • • • • • • • • •
6, 333. 73 ............ . Mar. 3,1857
1- - - - - l 1, 040, 255. 26
Iowa......... Public land. .. .. .. .. .. . • . •• .. . • • . . 626, 075. Hi ........................ . Mar. 3,1845
Indian land. ........... ...........
7,562.94 ........................ . Mar. 3, 1857
633,638.10
Kansas ....... Publicland ....................... 501,400.06 ....................... .. Jan. 29, 1861
Indian land ....................... 592,373.02 .••••••••••••••.......... D eciai •n
1, 093, 779. 08 First Comp•
troller, II
Lawrence,
p. 584.
Louisiana.... Public land ...••••••••.••••••••••. 437,719.07 ••••••••••••
437,719.07 Feb. 20, 1811
Michigan ..... I.n..d. _d, on ·l·a·u·d... ·.•.•.•••.••·.•.•.·.·........... ••·•·•·•.·•. 546,969.89 .........................
19, 829. 10 . .. • •• • • • • • . . • . • .. . . . . . . .
1"
566,798.99
Minne otn. ... Public lancl ....................... 364,379.26 .........................
I1l(.liao land. .. .. •• .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. 87,208.57 .... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . ..
401,582.83
:Mississippi .. Public land. 856, 112. OOl 534,168.96 .... .. . •••• 890,281.66 .. .••• •••••••
0

June 23, 1836
Mar. 3, 1857
Mar. 26, 1857
Do.

May 3, 1822;
Sept. 4, 1841
170,263.06............. Mar. 8, 1857
1,060,544.62
i sourl.. ... Public land. 412, 710. l!l 018, 458. 34..... ••• • •• 1,081,168.53 1, 031, 108. 53 Mar. 6, 1820;
Feb. 28, 1859
.Montana .......... do • •• • .. .. • • • . • • • .. .. .. • • • • • .. 54, 411. 78 • • • • •• ••••••
54, 411. 78 Feb. 22, 1889
Indfan laD(l.

08, 105. 23! l 02, 157. 83 ... ••• •• •• •

Nebra ka ......... do ............................ 478,048.05 .........................
Indian land . .. . • •. . . • .. .. • . .... .. . 27,043.99. ••• •• •••••• .. .. .. . ... . . .
505, 092.04
evada ...... Public land. .... .. ..... ....... .... 11,254.77 ...... •••••.
11,254.77
'orth Dakota ..... clo ... .. . . . .. . ... .. . .. .. ..... .. 21,728.31..... ... .. ..
21,728.31
hio .............. do ...... *300, 4.00. 02 5il0, 101. 36 . . . .. .. . .. . 998, 502. 28 .. .. .. .. . • .. .
Indian land. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. ... ..
860. 73
850. 73 .. . . . . . .. .. . .
999,353.01
Or gou ....... Public land .. ..................... 225,616.55 ............
225,616.55

t~r1\~~~~~- I:::::~~.:::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ·-~~•.~~'.·.~~ :::::::::::: ·---~~•-~~'.·.~~

\'7a I.Jington .. Public land ....................... 111,510.85 ............

Apr. 19,1864
Do.
Mar.
Feb.
June
Mar.

21, 1864
22, 1889
30, 1802
3, 1857

Feb. 14, 1859

Feb. 22,1889
111,510.85 Feb. 22, 1889

Wil!conain ........ do ............................ 533,242.93 ......................... .Ang. 6,1846
Inuian lanu. . . . .. . . .. • . . ••• •• ••••. 41,647.18 .. .• • • • • • • • . ....... .... .. Mar. 3, 1867
574,890.06
Wyoming .... Public land. ...... ••• •. ...... .... . 17,269.76 ..•••• •••••.
17,269.76 July 10, 1890
11,777,212.90

* Rf's rved and Applied uml r tbe authority of Con~reas to the lay ing out and construction of rond
l a<li11,1.t to 1mi1l , ·tat rs ( )bio, Indiana, and Illinois) . :see acts of .April ao, 1802 (2 Stats., 173); April 19,
J 16 (3, lnl11., :lfiO); AJiril li, 1818 (3 Stats., 428).
01 €. - . 'late furnl a count11 are stated annually, and as soon as possible after the expiration of the
fl cal ar. 'rh abov statement can not be brought up to January 1, 1896, for the reason that all
tho rec iv r'. a counts for two quarters 18!>6 have not be.en received from the .Auditor, Treasury
D artm nt.
t tah wus admitt d into the Union January 4, 1896, and is entitled to 5 per cent of the net proceeds
of the s1tl s of' public lands subseq11 nt to that date. At the closeofthepreaentflscalyearanaccount
will be 11t.at d for mount due said tate from date of admission to June 30, 1896, in accordance with
section O, act of July 16 1894.
OTK.-California is the only public-land State not named in Aid atatem.eD$.
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EXHIBIT NO . .4.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, GENERAL LAND OFFICE,

Washington, D. C., Marek 7, 1896.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 2d instant, requesting a '' stateme!lt of the amou:nt of _mon_ey_ to_ w~ich t~e . public-land States-qhi?,
Indiana Illinois, Alabama, Missouri, M1ss1ss1pp1, Lomsiana, Arkansas, and M1chigan-w~re entitled on account of the 10 per cent of the net proceeds of the sale of
the public lands, as recited in section 1 of the act of September 4, 1841 (5 U. S.
Stats. 453) and which of said States were paid or credited with the amount to which
they ~ er e ;o entitled, and which of said States were not so paid or credited with said
sums under said act; and if not paid or credited, then why not."
In reply thereto I would say that prior to March 3, 1849, all accounts relating to
public land were adjusted and paid under supervision of the "Secretary of the
Treasury," and the records of this office, so far as known, do not show the amounts
to which the several States were entitled under said act, I must therefore respectfully refer you to that Department for the information desired.
Very respectfully,
.
s.
LAMOREUX, Comniissiooer.
Hon. GROVE L. JOHNSON,

w.

House of Representatives, Washington, D. 0.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Washington, D. C., Ma1·ck 9, 1896.
The within letter is respectfully referred to the Honorable Secretary of the Treasury, with the request that the information therein sought may be furnished me
immediately by the proper subdivision or bureau or office of his Department, and
the return to me of this communication from Division M of the General Land Office,
and oblige,
Very respectfully,
GROVE L. JOHNSON.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, March 13, 1896.
Respectfully referred to the Auditor for the Interior Department for report.
S. WIKE, .Acting Sem·etarg.

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,
Washington, D. C., March 17, 1896.
SIR: I have the honor to return herewith the letter of the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, dated the 7th instant, which was referred to the Auditor for the
Interior Department for report, and to inclose therewith a copy of the report of that
officer, embodying the information called for as far as the records of his Bureau
enable him to furnish it.
Respectfully, yours,
W. E. CURTIS, .Aoting Secretary.
Hon. GROVEL. JOHNSON,
Hou,e of .Representatives, Washington, D. O.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

OFFICE OF AUDITOR FOR THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. C., March 16, 1896.
SIR: I hav~ the_ honor to submit the followin~ report, in compliance with your
request contamed m your reference to m e, on 13th rnstant, of the communication from
Hon. Grove L. Johnson, M. C., dated 9t,h instant, referring to you for considerat.ion
and reply the letter to him from the Commissioner of the General Land Office dated
7th instant, in r eply to Mr. J obnson's request for a "statement of the am~unt of
money to which the public-land States-Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Alabama Missouri
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Michigan-were entitled on account of the 10
per cent of the net proceeds of the sale of the public lands, as recited in section 1 of
the act.of Sep_tember 4, 1841 (5 U. S. Stats., 453), and which of said States were paid
or credited with the amount to which they are so entitled, and which said States
were not so paid or credited with said sums under said act, and if not paid or credited
then why notf"
'
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The act of Congress approved September 4, 1841, entitled ".An act to appropriate
the proceeds of the sales of the public lands, etc." (5 U.S. Stats., 453), provides in section 1 that from and after December 31, 1841, there be allowed and paid to the several
States named therein, "over and above what each of the said States is entitled to by
the terms of the compacts entere<'l into between them and the United States 11pon
tl1eir admission into the Union, the sum of 10 per cent upon the net proceeds of the
sales of the public lands which, subsequent to the day aforesaid, shall be made
within the limits of each of the said States respectively."
Section 2 of said act provides for the distribution 3!mong the several States, Territories, and the District of Columbia of the residue of the net proceeds of sales of
public lands according to their population, after deducting from the gross proceeds
of such sales certain specified expenditures for the public-lands service.
The provisions of sections 1 and 2 for the distribution of the proceeds of sales of
public lands are controlled and limited by the provisions of sections 5 and 6 of the
same act, which provide for the suspension of such distribution of the proceeds as
follows: First, in case of a foreign war; and second, in case of the enactment of a
new tariff act or law inconsistent with the provisions of the tariff act of March 2,
1832, which was then in effect.
This office has no records or data showing what the different amount was of the
proceeds so clistributed among th_e several States under section 1 and section 2 of
this act, but it appears that each State was paid its proportion aud what it was
entitled to receive as long as those provisions of law remained in force, which
appears to have been from January 1, 1842, until-A.ugust 30, 1842, inclusive, on which
latter date a new tariff act was approved, by which the distribution of the proceeds
of sales of public lands above referred to was specifically suspended-see section 30
of the tariff act of .A.ugust 30, 1842 (5 U.S. Stats., p. 567)-and they do not appear to
have ever been resumed.
The provisions of sections 1 and 2 of the act of September 4, 1841, appear to have
been considered, and decisions in relation thereto rendered by the accounting officers
of the Treasury having jurisdiction in the matter, as follows: Decision of Commissioner of the General Land Office of June 23, 1842, and decision of the First
Comptroller of October 10, 1842, of which I :find reference, but the decisions are not
of record in this office, and I have not seen them.
The published reports of "Receipts and expenditures of the United Staies " and
the "Finance Reports" of the Secretary of the Treasury show the total distribution
of the proceeds of sales of public lands among the several States, etc., under sections
1 and 2 of the act of September 4, 1841, for the time the law was in force, to have
been $524,142.56.
The different amounts so paid to each State and Territory are itemized and shown
in reports of "Receipts and expenditures," as follows:
See report for calendar year 1842, pp. 60, 61, for .. _....• ·-·· •••••••••••• $363,786.38
See report from January 1 to June 30, 1843, pp. 45, 46, for...............
83,659.37
See report for fiscal year ended June 30, 1844, pp. 49, 50, for .••• _. _... • •• • 76, 696. 81
Total .•••••••• ··--···-·-·· •••••••••••••• ··-·.................... 524, 14-2. 56
See "Finance Reports" of the Secretary of the Treasury, vol. 4, as follows:
Paid for calendar year 1842, p. 621 ..•. _.......••• ·-···· •••••••••• ···--· $425,607.68
Paid from January 1 to June 30, 1843, p. 624 ..•• ·---.- •••••••••• -·-· •••• 8; 233. 79
Paid for fiscal year ended June 30, 1844, p. 679 ..••••••••••••••••• _••••• _ lb, 301. 09
Total ..• ··-··-··................................................ 5.24, 142. 56

In his "Finance Report" dated December 6, 1843 (vol. 4, p. 605), Secretary of the .
Treasury John C. Spencer makes the following statement:
"The expenditures for the next eighteen montl.Js will be diminished to a considrable extent, in consequence of the distribution of the proceeds of the sales of
public land having ceased."
At that ~iII?e the Gen~ral Land Office w_as a bureau of the Treasury, as stated by
the omm1 s10uer, but It was an accounting office in relation to public lands and
wa ~be ffi charged with the a<lministratiou of affairs relatin~ to public lands
and It hould be able to give specific information from its official records of th~
amount found due to the several States under sections 1 and 2 of the act of Se.ptem ber 4, 1 1.
Herewith I return the papers inclosed by you.
RespectfnJly, yours,
The

SECRETARY OP TBll: TllEABUBY.
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PROCE:f;DS FROM SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.
[To December 1, 1883.)
DISTRIBUTION ACT OF SEPTEMBER 4, 1841.

DISTRIBUTION OF THE NET PROCEEDS OF . THE MONEYS ARISING FROM THE SALES
OF PUBLIC LANDS IN THE SEVERAL PUBLIC-LAND STATES AND TERRITORIES.

The act of September 4, 1841, provideJ. that after deducting 10 per cent of the net
proceeds of the sales of public lands within the States of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Alabama, Missouri, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Michigan, all the net proceeds of the sales of public lands in all the States, subsequent to December 311 1841,
were to be divided p1·0 rata among the twenty-six .States and the Territories ot Wisconsin, Iowa, and Florida, and the District of Qolum bia, according to their respective
Federal population, as ascertained by the census of •1840.
Staternent of the am01int allowed and paid to the. States of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Alabama,
Missouri, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Michigan under the distribution act of
Septembe1· 4, 1841.
Ohio. ___ ..• _.•..• - • - . - - - - •. - - - - ••••••••••••.••••• - - ••••••••••••••..• - •• $61,046.33
Indiana .... ______ .•••••..••••...••.•••••..•..•....•...••••• ~--··· •••••. 30,278.13
Illinois ....••.••••........••...•••..••....•.•...••••..••••..••••••••••. 50,563.10
Alabama ....•.•......•....... ____ ...•...••••....•..•......•..•••••••••• 25,125.23

23;246.55
14,088.14
14,168.99
Arkansas .....•.......•.........•••. _. __ .. ___ .•.• ___ .•..••••••••••••••. 5,012.16
9,729.57
Michigan .••• --~- ••••....•••••.•••.••••.••••. --~- ..••.•..••••••••••••••

rlt;~~tr~:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::

Total ..••••..•.••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 233,258.20
(Public Domain, 256.)
[Corrected to June 80, 1882.)

Statement showing the respective shcwes of the sevm·al States and Territo'ries of the United
States and the Dist?-iot of Columbia, under the distribution a.et of September 4, 1841, of
the 1·esidue of the net proceeds of the public lands sold to August 29, 1842.
States and Territories and District Distributive
of Columbia.
shares.
Maine ...............••••••.•..•••••

~~!s~~fe
\~~~~:::::::::::::::::: ::
Rhode Isl an cl ..................... ..
Connecticut ....•........•••.....•.•
Vermont ...•••.•.•...•.•...•.....•..
New York . . .....•.......•...•..••.•

I:~Ii!!;~~~:::::::::::::::::::::~:

~i;ii~~!c~::
:: :::: :: :::::: :: :: ::: ::::
North Carolina .....•..........• ••..
South Carolina ....•..•••.•..•.....•.

xr~b~a: ::: :: :::: :: ::: ::: :::: :: ::::

$19,716.23
11,181.36
28, 985.85
,4, 276. 03
12,180.70
11,471.09
95,436.04
14,657.17
67,738.95
8,027.14
17,057.42
41,657.00
25,739.60
18,214.90
22, 71'JO. 87
25,125.28

States and Territories and District Distributive
·
of Columbia.
· shares.

ri~1!1:~t:::::::::::
:: ::: :: ::::::
Tennes~ee ..........••..•••••••••••
~:;~t~-~~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::
Indiana .••••...•.•........••.•.••..
~f~~\~ri::::::
:::::: ::::: ::::: ::: ::
Arkanoas .••••..•.•.....••..••••••.
~\~~~~~t;:: :: :::: :: ::::: :::: ::: :::
Iowa .................•••••••••.•..
Floriiln ............•..•.••••.••.•••
District of Columbia ...•.••••••••••

$14,088.14
14,168.99
29,703.28
27,776.19
61,046.83
80,278.13
50,563.10
28,246.55
5,012.16
9,729.57
1,215.72
1,698.70
1,736.29
1,643.72

Total ...•••••••••••••••••••••

691,117.06

(Public Domain, 753.)
EXHIBIT NO. 5.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, GENERAL LAND OFFICE

Washington, D. C., F'ebntary 29, 1896.
S1_R:. In compliance with your ~equest of the 22d instant, I send you herewith a,
stat1st1~al table of two sheets, which I have caused to be compiled from the statutes
and the records of this office.
The table is the result of the first attempt to systematically classify the land grants
to the States, and while it is feared that there are omissions it is believed that it is
substantially correct.
'
Very respectfully,
E. F. BEST,
Assistant Commissioner.

Hon.

GROVEL. JOHNSON,

Houae of .Representatives, Washington, D. O.

TABLE, PART

Support of common so

States and Territories.

h 001
s.

granted.

I

I

I

I

l---1---I

Alabama . • • •• • • • • • • Seo. 16 . • • • • • • • • •
Ark Msas ••••••••••••... do . .•. • . . . ..
California.......... Secs. 16 and 86..
Colorado .•. •••.••.•.••.. do . .• • • • • • • .
Connectiout . ••••••• . ••• •• .•• ••• ••••••
D eln,wnre ••••••.••. .••••...••••••••••

I

I

I

I

0)

I la.nds.t
Desert

ies, sem- m~onanioa.l colleges. Publio Peni- C
t- Seat of Deaf and Fish Insane Camp
and
build- tentia- hg:Se. govef'- d
b
hateh . asylum. parade
ings.
ries.t
men • aay um.
ery.
grounds
sities.
an · 1
p.

* .A.cade-1.A.grioultural and
1--------:-----J
inaries,
.
j Lande or univer- L de
Seri
Sections.

~

1.-Area of latids dona~d to States for various purpos88 under various general and special granta.

.A.cre.1.

901, 725
46, 080
928,057
46,080
5, 610, 702
46, 080
3, 715, 555
46, 080
. ••. • • . . • . . . . . . .. . . • .
••......... .....•.••.

Acres.

.A.cru.

.A.cru.

.A.cru.

Acres.

1

I

Acres.

1 - - - 1 - - -1

.A.cru.

.A.cru.

Acres.

.A.cru.

.A.cru.

• • • • • • . • • • 240, 000 ......•...•..••...••.....•.•••.•.••••••••...••••••..•••••.••••••••••••••.•.
. • •• •••• •• 150,000
9,600 . • ••• • • . 1,000 .•••••..••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••....•........
150, 000 . . • . • • • • • . 6, 400 . • • . . • • . . • • • • • . . • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . 1, 000, 000
90, 000 . . . . • . . . • . 82, 000 32, 000 . • •• • • . . • •• • • • • . • • •• •• • •• . • • • • •• • . . •• • •• • • • • • • • • • . 1,000, 000
• ••••••••• 180,000 ...•.••..•••••..•••••••.•••••••..••••••••.••••••. - •••••••.••••••••••••••.•••
••••••..•.
90,000 .....••••••••••.•••••••..•••••••.••••••••.••••••..••••••••••••••..••••••.•••

i~::r~::::::::::::
-~~.~-.~~~::::::::: .~:~~~:~~~- ·--~~:~~~::::::::::
2~g:ggg ..~·-~~. :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::.
Idaho . • • • . •• • • • . • • . Secs. 16 and 86.. 3, 068, 231
46, 080
90, 000 . . . . • . . • . . 32, 000 . •. • • • • • . •• • • • . . . • . • • • . • . ••• • • • •• . . • •• • • . . • • • • •• • . . •• • • • . • 1,000, 000
Dlinois.. •• . • • • . . . . . Seo. 16..... ••• ••
Indilina .•••••••••••.... . do . . • . . • . . • .

985,141
601, 049

46,080 . • . . . . . • • .
46, 080 . . . . . . . • . .

480,000 .•...•...•••••••.•••••••...••••..•••••••••••••••..•••••• . t .................•
390, 000 ....•....••.•••..••.••• . .••••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••

[;I~~~:::~!:!:: ::f1~t~~~!! .2:f:;:! ...:::. :??l: : i;~:~;: }~l: )!ii:~:;;;;;:! itii ;;;;;;;~: i!::ii!! ~:!:!::~!~ii::::!::~:):;:
Maine.............. . •• . • • .••••• •••• •• •••• •• • . • • . . ••• . • . • • . . •••••.••.
Maryland.......... . ••••• •••••• •••••• .••• •• • ••• . . •••••••.. ••• • •• . . • .
Massaobusetts . . • . . • • • • . . . •• • • • . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . .

210,000 ••.•••••.••••••..••.••...••••••..••.•••••..•••••••••••••••.•••••..•••••••••••
210,000 ............................................................................ .
360, 000 .••........••...••••••...•••••.•.••••••••••••••••. -•••••••••••••.•••••••••••.

l~~~r~(~~~~~i .~~~if~t~/~~~ ::!!!Jii !H!! . ::t!ll- )~~~~~~~ }?~: ~~~~~) ~~~~~~~~ \i~~: ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~)~~~~~

Montana. .••••••.••. Secs.16 and 36 .. 5,112,035
Nebraska. •••••••••..•... clo .•••.•.... 2,637,155

46,080
46,080

90. 000 .••••..... 32,000 .•.. .. .. .••••. .. •••••• .. ••••••. •• . .•••.• .. .•••••••
640 1,000,000
90,000 .••.•••••• 12,800 12,800 ............................................................ .

:~:~~~. ··iw,'ooo· .~::~~~ .. ~:~~~. :::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: .~:~~~·.~~~

::;~a.a.~i>~hira·::: :::::~~.:::::::::: .~:~~~·.~::. ·--~~:~~ ....
New Jersey........ • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • . . . . . • • • . • • • • • 210, 000
New York ....•.•.•..••••.•••••.•.•••.•.•••..••..•••••..•...•••••••. 990,000
North Carolina. ...•. •·•••• ....••••••.•••••••..•. .. .. .. . - ... . . . ..••.•. 270,000
North Dakota....... Secs. 16 and 36 •• 2,531,200
46,080
90,000 . . • . . . . . . .
Obio . • . • • • . . . . • • • • . Seo. 16 . . . . . . . . • •
710, 610
69, 120 . . . . . . . . . . 630, 000
Oregon............. Secs. 16 a.nd 36 . . 3, 387, 520
46, 080
90, 000 . . . . . . . . . .

..••••...•••••...•••••...••...•.•••••••••..........•••••.••••••••..•••.••••••
.••••••..••..•......••...•••••...••••••••..••.••·•..••••••.••••••••
.•••••...••••••..•••••...•••••...•••••••••.••••••.•••••••.
32,000 .••• •• . . .•• ••• . . .•• • •• . . .••••••••. ..•••••. •••••• •• •••••• •• 1,000,000
...••....•••••....••••...•••.•...••••••••...••.....••••••.•••••••............
6,400 . • • • • • • . . • • • . • • . . • • . • • • . . • • • ••• • • • . . • . • • • . . • • . • • • . • • • . • • • . 1, 000, 000

········1· ......... .

I:a.~¥s"'i:.t.:::::: ::::::::::::::::::
::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: rng:ggg :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::
. .. . . . . .. • .. ... . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . • .. ... .. . . . . ... . .. 180,000 ......•..••..••..••.•••..••.••••.•••••••••..•..••..•...•...••.•.............•

South Carolina......
South Dakota .•••••
Tennessee..........
Texas..............
Utah...............
Vermont...........
Virginia • • •• • • • • • • •

Secs.16 and 36 ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. .
.... •. ... . . . .. .•. .
Secs. 2, 16, 32, 36.
.••••• .••••• .•••.•
•• • • • • . . . • • • •• • • • •

2,813,511
. . •. . . . . . . .
. •. •. . . . . . .
6,007,182
.••••• .• ••.
•• • • • • • • • • .

46,080
.. . ... .. ..
. . . .. . . . . .
156,080
•••• .•••••
• • • • •• • • • •

Rooapitulation.

120,000 .........• 32,000 . . •..••. . ••. . . . . . . ..• •• . . • •..•••.. . .• . . •• .
640
640 1,000,000
. . . . . . . • . . 800, ooo ..........•.................••.....•••••••..•......••..•••..•.•.............
. . . . . • . . . . 180, 000 .... .... .••..••...•..••...•..••.••••••••••..•..•...••.••••.....•..........•..
200,000 . . . . . . . . . . 64,000 . • • . . . . . . . • . . • • . . •• • • • • . . • • • .••••. . • • .• •• . . • • •• •• • . . •••••• 1,000,000
• •••.•.• •. 150,000 ..•......••......••••••..•••.••.•••.•••••••••.•••..•••••••..•••••.•••...•.•.
. • • . . . . • . • 300, ooo ....•.•.....••••......•....•....•..•••••••..••••••..•.•••••.••••••.••.•••••••

Acru.
1,187,805
1,134,737
8,813,182
4,915,635
180,000
90,000
1,240,933
270,000
4,236, 311
1,511,221
1,037,129
1,267,858
3,018,604
352,508.65
1,053,888
210,000
210, 000
360,000
1,292,853
3,188,551
1,117,449
1,540,777
6,280,755
2,798, 885
5,147,102
150,000
210,000
990, 000
270,000
3,699,280
1,409,730
4,580,000
780,000
120, 000
180,000
4,012,871
300,000
180,000
7,427,262
150,000
300,000

"'ct
~

0

a

t_,:j
t_:zj

t:,
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l:rj
~

0

~

00

~
t_:zj

0

l:rj
~

q

t:::d
t'-4
0

....
· t'-4
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~

~

Washington •.•••.• Secs. l6and36 .. 2,488, 675

3,624,755
150,000
1, '.'97, 209
46, 080
90, 000 . . . . . . . . . . 32, 000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • • . . . • • . • • • . .
640 . • • • . • • . . . . ••• • . 1, 000, 000 4, 6-i9, 005
46, 080 ............................................................................................... . 4,096, 426
46,080 ............•.•••••..........••..•...••...•..••..•....••..••...........•••••...........••.••••••. 4,355,449
59,520
59,520 ..••.••... 177,2-80 •••.......•..••..••..•...••..••..• 959,520 ..•..••...••••••.•..••••••. 1,732,173

46,080

90,000 .................. ' .................................................. .. ...... 1,000,000

:;r:J~~lfii~~~:::::: ·se~:i6·:::::::::: ···gss:649. ···92,"iilo· ··240,'ooo· .. ~~:~~~. ··6:400· :::::::: :::::::: :~_:::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::
Wyoming . . • • • • . . . . Secs. 16 and 36 . .
Arizona ....••........... rlo . . . • . • . . . .
New Mexico ...•......... do ..••••....
Oklahoma ...••.......... do ...•••.•..

3, 480, 285
4, 050, 346
4, 309.369
1,376,333

1- - - - 1- - - - 1 - - -1- - -1- - - 1- - - -1- - - - 1

Total •.••••••• 1•••••••••••••••••• !71,338,94511,644,080 12,599,520 j7,830,000 j512,000 j 57,600

I

1,000

I

2,560 l22,508.65 l{ 59

J~i}

----1-----

640 I 1, 280 111. ooo, ooo J95, 010, 293. 65

* The ~ant for the support of common achools is of certain sections in place in each township of the State, or, in case of the loss of the whole or part of the sections,

to indemmty for the loss. The area here reported as granted is the result of a calculation based on the whole area of the State. By the act of .June 16, 1880 (21 Stat. L., 287),

the school land grant of ·N evada, exclusive of lan,ls already sold by the State, was converted into a definite grant of 2,000,000 acres. The 11:rants to the Territories are in
the nature of reservations, subj ect to absolute grants on their admission into the Union.
t P enitentiary buildings and appurtenant lands have been granted to Idaho, Montana, North Dakota, South Dakota, Washington, and Wyoming, but the exact area of
lands has not been ascertained.
t Title to desert lands does not vest till after proof of irrigation, reclamation, and settlement.
§ Normal schools.
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2.-.Area of lands donated to States by the grant for internal imp1·ovements, and the saline and swamp land grantsj also the area of various
othei· donations made in lieu of the said grants.
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*The swamp.land grant is an indefinite grant, .since it is of all the ~wamp and overflowed lands rendered thereby unfit for cultivation and remaining unsold at the dates
of the grants. The acreage given in this table represents the lands cla.1med up to this time; as there is no limit to the quantity the States may claim in the future the true
area granted can not be stated.
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TABLE, PA.RT 2.-..tfrea of lands donated to States by the grant for internal intproveme-nts, eto.-Continued.
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oTerflowed Agri- Blind
lands.
onltn- , deaf'
(Claims re- rnl col- and'
ported to leges dumb
December (_addi- 1 asy31, 1895.)* tionnl)

lums.

Charitable,
~dncaPublic
ltional,
penal, Fish IHospi-,Insanel Nor- , Peni-, Poor build- 1 Re- !School Scien-1 Uni-1Water
tal for n.symal tenti- farm ings forom
of
tific versi- reserland re- hatch· (_addi- schools mines. schools ties. ,oirs.
forma- ery. miners 1nm. schools aries.
t1oal).
t?ry
ln•
stitutions.

I

I

I

Total.

Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres, Acres. .Acres. Acres. .Acres. ,.Aeres . .Acres. Acres. Acres. IAcres. Acres. Acres.

Acres.
1,900,767.70
5, 116, 212. 33
5J6, 080
i2, 269,455.83
7,839,239.28
5, 284, G29. 78
4, 103, 921. 68
5, 389, 716. 09
500,000
546,080
500,000
North Dakota.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40,000 40,000170, 000 • ••• • • • . . • • • • • . • •• • • . 80,000 ••• • •• . • ••• •• . 50,000 40,000 40,000 .•••••• 40,000 .•••••• . 500,000
642,147.28
980,508.45
500,000
South Dakota .••...........••.•••.....••....••. 40,000 40,000170, 000. .••••• ••••••• .••• .•. 80,000 .•••••.•.••••. 50,000 40,000 40,000 .•••••• 40,000 .•••.•.
1,150,000
500, 000
5, 069, 712. 12
1
500,000

Acru. , Acre,.

Acres.
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* The swamp-land grant is an indefinite grant, since it is of all the swamp and overflowed lands rendered thereby unfit for cnltrvation and remaining unsold at the dates
of the grants. The acreage given in this table represents the lands claimed up to this time; as there ls no limit to the quantity thli States may claim in the futlll'e the true
area granted can not be stated.
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